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Charles L  Perkins SURVIVORTOUNVE,lPLAQUE 
Dies In Fairbury 
Hospital Sunday

Plaque Dedication Saturday to 
Commemorate Chatsworth Wreck

Death FoUows 
Injuries Received 
In Auto Crash
Charles E. Perkins, 80, died on  ̂ _______________ ___ ______

Sunday morning, September 5th, s u ’te Historical Society, Blooin- 
at 11 o’clock In Fairbury hospital ington; judge Claude U. Stone, of 
of injuries received resulting from peoria, former Congressman; 
an automobile accident Friday. | serial Thompson, of Harrisburg, 
His wife, Mary, J74, driver of the (Chairman of State Markers of the

Historical Society; and J. Russell 
Coulter, President of the T. P. &

The following persons will be in 
attendance at the dedication serv
ice here Saturday.

Harry E. Pratt, State Historian, 
and also Secretary of the Illinois 
State Historical Society, Spring- 
field; J. Ward Barnes, President 
of the Illinois State Historical So
ciety, Eldorado; Wayne C. Town- 
ley, Past President of the Illinois

car, remains in Fairbury hospital. '

I f

W.„ bringing with him a group of 
officers and staff, from Peoria.

1 It has been reported there have 
been seventeen markers approved 
In 1954 for placing in the one hun
dred two counties in the state; or 
about one to every six or seven 

; counties. Livingston county 
should be quite proud of the fact 
we are to be given a plaque fur
nished by the state commemorat
ing this historic event.

I W. A. Kibler, chairman in 
charge of local arrangements, has 
been very cooperative. C. C. Bur- 
ford of Urbana, is program chair
man and principal speaker. His 

I topic will be “The Train That Was 
Wrecked at Chatsworth.” 

j Percy Howard, local agent for 
the T. P. A W. railroad, Will pre
sent a floral wreath on behalf of 

; the railroad at the dedication 
services.

The song, "The Bridge Was 
Hurried a t Chatsworth," which be
came. In many respects, the themeThe accident occurred early Fri- ___  ____

day morning a short distance west
of Forrest on Route 24. Mrs. Per- £ h“‘8'™ t_h
kins lost Control of the car, strik
ing a post and bridge at the side 
of the highway. Tire Perkins’
were enroute to Pontiac where 

Perkins was to take a driv
er's license test.

Funeral *<-rvioea for Mr. Per
kins were utld Tuesday at 2-00 
pm., at Hanson-Mowry Funeral 
Home, and at 2:30 at the Metho 
dist church, with the Rev. J. R. 
Keaterson officiating. Interment 
was made In Chatsworth ceme
tery. Clarence Bennett, Theo
dore Meisenhelder, Clarence Fro- 
blsh, Hugh Hamilton. Jesse Hanna 
nnd Jerry Rosendahl were casket 
bearers.

Carrying the many beautiful 
floral pieces were: Marlene Per
kins. Janet Hamilton, Mary Ruth 
Kincaid and Louella Mounce, all 
granddaughters of Mr. Perkins. 
Kenneth Rosenboom was soloist 
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, organ
ist.

Mr. Parkins was born Julv 12, 
1874, at Marble Hill. Missouri, the 
son of James O. and Mary Baker 
Perkins. He was united In mar
riage with Mary Wenger on Janu
ary 6. 1898 at the James Perkins 
home near Chatsworth.

The couple resided on the farm 
••-■til 1942 when thev moved in to 
Chatsworth, making their home 
here. For the past fourteen years 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins spent the 
winter months In Florida.

Mr. Perkins was manager of the 
Chatsworth livestock Shipping 
Association for several years dur
ing its operation here.

Wreck," was sung for many years 
in the public schools, and in 
church entertainments, and other 
public events.

Older residents told-C. C. Bur- 
ford, Urbana, when he spent some 
time In Chatsworth, Piper City. 
Falrbusy, and oHk*?towns compil
ing data for the book, that, in 
their childhood, the song was fre
quently sung on Friday afternoon 
entertainments, or "the last day of 
school,” not only In the towns di
rectly affected by the wreck, but 
throughout Illinois and the Cen
tral West.

This song was used when "piec
es" were spoken and the teacher 
selected a group of pupils who 
could sing fairly well to sing the 
song, rather than “speak a piece."

The song. "The Bridge Was 
Burned at Chatsworth," became a 
part of the folklore, as it were, of 
towns adjacent to the Chatsworth 
Wreck.
quoted In  Chicago

The Chicago Sun-Ttimes pub
lished this song October 4, 1949, or 
five years ago. In Mllburn P. 
Akers’ column. It has appeared 
in many other publications, of 
course.

The words and music were 
copyrighted by the John Church 
Company, music publishers of Cin
cinnati and Chicago. Their own
ership of copyright was assumed 
by Theodore Presser Company, 
Music Publishers. Bryn Mawr 
Pa. The song is now "out of copy
right," or Is "In the public do
main.” Anyone, anywhere, may 

. . .  , „*#■ freely use this song, without se- 
He ice'es *urv ng . .  . M ’ curing permission of publishers,

three daughterr Mrs. Hazel Me- ^  Office. Library of
CoUirnu J**--. Congress September 27,1949, noti-

Ridhre- f,ed Mr Burford the song was out Myrtle Hamilton, of Park Ridge ^  The words were or-

si  s i wr,tt<fn by t - p- w“ ten-
lcaves one sister, Mrs. Della Ber- dorf-
let of Walton, Ind.; one brother, | This song will be presented by 
Gilbert, of Worthington, Min- the chorus of the high school at 
nesota; eighteen grandchllddren the dedication of the plaque, under 
and eleven great grandchllddren. direction of Max Ferrari.

When Burford was compiling 
the volume, "The Chatsworth 
Wreck, he secured copies of the 
words from Faye Shafer, Chats
worth, and Judge Claude U. Stone, 
Peoria, among others.

Westendorf Is believed to have 
written the music as well as the 
words for this song, although this 
fact cannot be easily substantiat
ed today. Westendorf also wrote 

, the song 'T il Take You Hdhne 
Roy E. Bennett, Chatsworth, i Again, Kathleen," which held a 

end Mrs. Emma Ballou, Erie, Pen- large sale for many years, 
nsylvania, were married Tuesday ! Into ^  Folklore 
forenoon, September 7, In Eureka. chatsworth Wreck became

Three children preceded him In 
death.

He was a member of the Chats
worth Methodist church since 
1895.

— ------------ ~ o —--------- — -

Mrs. Emma Ballou, 
Roy E. Bennett 
Wed In Eureka

Reverend Charles FltzHenrv of 
Washington, a former Chatsworth

a pert of the background, or, as 
one might say, the folklore of a

and Piper City Methodist minister, b r |e  »ectlon of Central Illinois, 
performed the ceremony at the Ppople about the wreck tor
home of Eureka friends. Follow-. yeans The anniversary of the 
Ing a trip to Erie. P e n n sy lv a n ia ,; wrecjt( August 10-11, was noted by 
and other points east, the review* of the tragedy In many
wil live In Piper City, where they papers. This custom was fol-
. ---- •------ -» «-- *■—— Etta ,  r  .......  ............. - —have leased the home Mrs 
Francis.

, --------- ---------------
Plalndealer want ads pay off.

lowed from 1887, until about 1917, 
when America became Involved in 
the First World War. The war

Wreck" out of the newspapers.
For several decades, the Chats

worth Wreck was used to denote a 
time period. People were heard to 
say, “Iwas bom after th£ wreck,” 
or “I was bom a year before the 
wreck.” I t  was, indeed, a part of 
the underlying history, not only of 
TP&W towns, but of many other 
communities as well 

Just as Abraham Lincoln his
tory is intimately a part of New 
Salem State Park and of Spring-' 
field. Just so was the Chatsworth 
Wreck a portion of the backlog of 
the history and tradition of Cen-1 
tral Illinois, and attracted even 
national attention for many years, 
even several decades.

It was for these reasons that the 
Illinois State Historical Society | 
decided the disaster was histori- 
caly important enough to warrant 

state plaque.
Disasters are never pleasant, 

yet they are historic. Tragic 
events like the sinking of the 
steamer, "Lady Elgin," in Lake 
Michigan; the Iroquois Theatre 
Fire, Chicago, which took 602 
lives; the overturning of the ex
cursion steamer, “The Eastland" 
in the Chicago River, with loss of 
1,215 lives, as well as coal mining 
disasters like those a t Cherry and 
Centralla, are far from pleasant, 
just as the Battle of Gettysburg 
can never be pleasant reading. Yet 
all of these, and many more, are 
truly historic.

--------------o  ■

M. C. Mooney Dies 
In Urbana Hospital 
Last Thursday
Burial Made tn  i 
Cemetery A t 
Gifaon C ity
Martin C. Mooney, 77, passed 

away at Mercy Hospital, Urbana, 
Thursday evening, September 2nd. 
at 7:40, where he had been a pa
tient for the past week. Re
mains were removed to the Han
son-Mowry Funeral Home, Chats-) 
worth.

Requiem High Mass was sung 
by Rev. Father Richard E. Raney 
of Saints Peter and Paul Church 
Monday at 9:30 a.m., and burial 
was made in Gibson City. Serv
ing as pallbearers were Frank 
Trunk, Burnell Watson, Arthur 
Heinhorst, Bert Kohler, J. G. 
Smith and John Lawless.

Mr. Mooney was bom October 
14, 1876, at Anchor, Illinois, the 
son of James and Susan Cava- j 
naugh Mooney. He taught rural 
school in the Guthrie community 
prior to his marriage.

February 8, 1903, he was unit
ed In marriage with Ellen Gillen, 
of Cullom, who survives. He liv
ed on a farm south of Gibson City 
until his retirement in 1942, when 
he moved to his present home in 
Chatsworth.

He leaves surviving, besides his 
wife, four sons, Avetus, Piper I 
City; James and John, Gibson 
City; Quentin, Park Forest; one ! 
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Wilson, | 
Newton, Iowa, and six grandchil
dren. He also leaves two broth
ers, John of Forrest and James. 
Hillsboro, North Dakota; four 
sisters, Mrs. Ellen Morris, Mrs. 
Anna Rice, Mrs. Susan White and 
Mrs. Julia Johnson, all of Bloom
ington, HI.

He was preceded In death by 
two brothers and two sisters. He 

as a member of Saints Peter and

Dolores Haberkorn 
Becomes Bride In 
Church Wedding
Couple WUl Make 
New Home In 
Remington , Ind.
Miss Dolores Jeanette Haber- 

kom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Haberkorn, Chats
worth, ,and Mr. RusseR John Wag
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Wagner of Wolcott, Indiana, were 
united In marriage Saturday, Sep
tember 4th at 10:00 a m. at Saints 
Peter and Paul Catholic church In 
Chatsworth. Two hundred fifty 
guests attended the double ring 
ceremony.

Nuptial High Mass was given 
by the Rev. Fr. J. E. Holland of 
Remington, Indiana. The nuns of 
Saints Peter and Paul school, pro- 
performed a t the altar decorated 
with white gladioli. The bride, 
given in marriage by her father, 
was wearing a white gown of 
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle net 
of ballerina length. The gown 
was fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and a very fuU skirt of lace, scal
loped at the hem line to reveal 
the crystal pleated underskirt of 
net. A short sleeved waist length 
jacket with a square neckline cov
ered the strapless gown. Her fin
gertip veil of French illusion, edg
ed in lace, was held in place with 
a tiara of pearls and sequins. She 
carried pale pink roses on a white 
covered prayer book. She was 
wearing a necklace of pearls, a 
gift of the groom.

Miss Mary Inez Emond, maid of 
honor, of Wolcott, Indiana, was 
wearing a gown of yellow French 
organdy, fashioned with a scoop 
neckline, over which she wore a 
brown velvet bolero jacket, with 
matching mitts and head piece. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
bronze chrvsantlvm'uns

Donald Wagner, of Wolcott, In
diana, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Charles Haber- 
kom, Chatsworth, cousin of the 
bride, and James Humphreys, of 
Wolcott, Indiana, friend of bride
groom, were ushers.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Haberkorn chose a toast 
brown gabardine suit with brown 
accessories and a corsage of 
bronze chysnathemums.

Mr. Wagner is a graduate of the 
Wolcott high school, Wolcott, Ind., 
and is employed at the Crystal 
Dairy, Remington, Ind.

The bride was honored at pre
nuptial showers given by Miss Ma
rie Klehm, Mrs. Richard Deputy 
and a miscellaneous shower given 
in Remington.

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a navy blue suit, with black 
accessories and a white crysanthe- 
mum corsage.

Twenty-five members of the im
mediate family were served din
ner at noon in the K. of C. Hall,, 
with Mrs. Anne Matthias in 
charge of arrangements, assisted 
by Mrs. Francis Sandoval and 
Mrs. Charles Costello.

A wedding reception was held 
from 1:30 to 3:30 in the K. of C. 
hall, with Mrs. Francis Sandoval 
Mrs. Charles Costello and Mr% 
John McGuire assisting.

The new Mrs. Wagner was wear
ing a navy blue linen suit with 
navy and white accessories for the 
wedding trip to the Western 
states.

TTie couple plan to make their 
future home in Remington, In
diana, after September 12th.

The bride is a graduate of 
Chatsworth high school and since 
1951 has been employed at the 
Citizens bank in Chatsworth.

Sis j
ul church In Chatsworth.

COFFEE SHOP OPENS
Jean’s Coffee Shop, formerly 

known as the Hanson Coffee Shop, 
opened for business Monday of 
this week. Jeannie Behrns has 
been serving mqals this week in 
her newly painted establishment.

Complete redecorating has not 
been finished but ahe has been 
hard a t work preparing the open
ing of her establishment to wel
come her friends and customers.

CARD O F  THANKS
To all the friends, neighbors, 

relatives and the ladles of the W. 
S. C. S., we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks for the flowers, 
food and kindness shown during 
our sorrow In the loss at our hus
band and father. — Mrs. Charles

news crowded “The Chatsworth Perkins and Family.

- o -

WE ALL HAVE TROUBLES
Apparently the Chatsworth 

School Board is having their share 
of troubles. Disagreement among 
Its members apparently caused 
special meetings to be held Sat
urday nnd Tuesday evenings.

Since these meetings it has been 
reported that Mrs. Karl Weller 
will teach third grade. She will 
take over her duties Monday in 
the basement room at the school.

Mrs. Marguerite Osland, after 
teaching third grade one week, 
was replaced by Mrs. Weller. 

-----------  o  ■ - - ■

ALAN BALTZ WINS 
GOLF TOURNEY

Alan Baltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baltz, will be presented with a 
golf trophy today (Thursday) at 
Pontiac Country Club. Alan won 
three matches In earning the tro
phy and will be one of seven re
ceiving awards today.

230 Get Chest 
X-rays Here 
Last Thursday

To Unveil Plaque

Mrs. Pearl Allen, executive di
rector of Livingston County T. B.
Association, reported 230 persons 
received free1 chest x-rays last 
Thursday while their mobile unit 
visited Chatsworth. This is an Ex
cellent turnout,. considering the 
neighboring fairs and centennials 
where successful surveys were 
held by the x-ray mobile unit dur
ing the summer.

Mrs. Allen writes the T.B. Facts 
column published weekly in the 
Plaindealer. Assisting Mrs. Allen 
in making the necessary arrange
ments and filling out registration 
cards were Miss Florinda Bauerle,
Mrs. Leonard French, Mrs. Phil 
Hayes, Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs.
Jack Lawless, Jr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Toccani.

On Wednesday of last week the 
mobile unit visited Forrest and 
reported 203 persons x-rayed. ... . . . .  ,

During .he week of .ho Fair-

Charles Haberkorn 
Winner of Plowing
Contests Thursday
County and Council 
Matches H eld On 
Livingston Farm

bury Fair 1339 persons were given 
free chest x-rays. On Monday, 41 
men from Honeggers also were 
given x-rays. The Dwight Star and 
Herald reports 1555 received chest 
x-rays during centennial week in 
Dwight.

The Tuberculosis Association 
would like to reach a quota of 
10,000 chest x-rays before they 
complete the survey. Persons 
should be congratulated in co
operating with this program of 
safeguarding their health, aiding

More than 700 fanners watched 
Charles Habehkom of Chatsworth, 
win two contour plowing matches 
last Thursday on the F. L. Living
ston farm near Chatsworth.

The first contour contest was 
the Livingston County 8th Con
tour Plowing Match. Haberkorn 
guided his tractor and plow 
around the curves to win the 
match with 83 points out of a pos
sible 100 points.

1716 other seven contestants 
were Leo Hornstein and Jerry 
Haberkorn of Chatsworth; George 
Myers and John Mehrkens of Fair-

Mrs. Smith, who is now 83 years bury; Lee Barltye of Cornell; Earl

Mrs. Lillian Smith, Terre Hause,
Ind., a survivor of the Chatsworth 
wreck, August 10-11. 1887, who

of the wreck at the program to be 
held at the Chatsworth high 
school at 2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 
11.

of age, was about 17 years of age 
at the time of the wreck. She was 
a member of a musical group, 
"Parker’s Juvenile Brass Band,” 
enroute to Niagara Falls on the 
ill-fated excursion train. Walter L. 
Parker was a music enthusiast 
and had taken his “Brass Band”

Muir of Odell and Sam Lambert 
of Pontiac.

The plowmen were judged on 
the following items: opening fur
row, conformation of the furrows, 
adherence to the contour, tilled 
surface, trash coverage, grass wa
terways and the land ends.

In the afternoon, Charles Hab-on a number of trips. However 
the protection o"f the' in^Vvdual"and ' takinS >'ounK on lonK trips erkom competed with the follow
members of the family j in ,hc 18g(>s was not approved by | ing plowmen: Alvin Burkhart of

many parents who did not think Grundy county; and Charles Lew- 
beloved sons and darling daugh- j  js 0f Iroquois county in the council 
ters should go on extended jour- area plowing match. Haberkom’s 
neys. score in this match was another

The girls of “Parker’s Brass £3 The same plowman will com- 
Band" were in their berths in a pete wjth 14 other council area 
Pullman, which kept the rails and winnPrs in the state meet at Ol- 
did not overturn, hence were not ney on September 17, 1954. ,
injured. Mr. Parker was a telegra-, In thc <^,,,^1 8rea level land 
pher and sent many messages ' ^  meeti ^  Erickson of
from the Chatsworth depot after Kendall county, won over Willard 
the wreck. He worked all of the Myers of SoUth Cook county, 
night from the time o the wreck Erickson will also plow In the 
unt. the nex day at ‘the keys. meet at olney on Septem-
as it was called.

I The members of this “Brass

Chatsworth Farm 
Scene of Tragic 
Accident Saturday
Melvin Keath, 44,
Of Piper City, Dies 
While Hunting
(From T o d a y ’® Piper City Journal)

Melvin H. Keath, 44, of Piper lar numbers and had just gone to 
City was fatally injured at 5:45 j  their berths a few minutes before

'ber 17th.
The Chatsworth FFA Contour

I lr tU  UL’C l l  D i n g i n g  v a u u u a  ____  Q 4 U  o t a l r i n n
songs, and Mrs. Smith believes , stak>"B team won the 8 th staining

contest over five other teams. The! they had sung "Nearer My God to 
! Thee" and other sacred and popu-

the bump and crash 
tiie wreck.

o'clock Saturday evening. Sept. 4, they heard 
in a hunting accident which oc- which was 
curred on the Koehler farm south
west of Piper City, in Livingston 
county. His death occurred at 6:20 
p.m.

Mr. Keath was hunting doves 
with J. W. Shearer of Cullom and
A. W. Opperman of Piper City. saw men carrying the injured past

following boys staked for the 
Chatsworth Chapter: Don Hum
mel end Delmar Hoelscher.

Miss Joyce Kilmer of Grundy 
county wonthe council area

They had stopped briefly on the 
Koehler farm, according to Mr.
Opperman, expecting to hunt on 
the Lee R. Smith farm across the 
road.

Mr. Keath and Mr. Shearer 
were together and Mr. Opperman
a short distance away when a [ oria and proceeded 
flock of doves came into sight, j Falls another way.
Mr. Shearer got up, aimed at the I Two others of the band

Mr. Parker kept the girls in the 1 “Queen of the Furrow1 contest. 
Pullman car, while he went to The five council area plowmen se
ttle Chatsworth depot on fqot to lected the Queen. She will also 
aid in sending messages. Mrs. I compete in a state meet at Olney. 
Smith recalls seeing the fire Many of the farmers went on 
which broke out at the wreck and the farm tour to see the numerous

soil conservation practices that are 
in operation on the Livingston 
farm. Some of the main practic
es seen were: grass waterways.

the Pullman windows. This Pull
man was backed into Chatsworth 
by a relief train engine. She re
members seeing the dead and in
jured on the floor of the baggage

coutouring, a concrete dam, 3 
farm pond, diversion terraces, a

doves, when Mr. Keath suddenly 
rose up in front of him just as he 
fired and the full charge of the 
gun entered his head.

Dr. H A. McIntosh was called 
but Mr Keath was beyond medical

room and on the station platform rose fence, wildlife area, and the 
Her band group was taken to Pe- ' results of the following crop ro- 

to Niagara tation: com, oats, with a catch 
' crop of clover, com, oats and then 

group (wo years of alfalfa brome.
-------------------- o ---------------------are living today. They are Miss 

Leila Woodward, 807 Orebaya Ave. 
I>ong Beach, Calif, and Frank L. 
Butters, 2514 Manito Blvd., Spo
kane, Wash.

Four other survivors of the
aid. Livingston County Coroner [ wreck. of whom Mrs. Smith knows.
Vernon Von Qualen was summon
ed and impaneled a jury for an in
quest which will be held later.

Members of the jury are Ed 
Herr, Floyd Edwards, Homer 
Shell, Richard Ashman and Jack 
Kane, all of Chatsworth and Jack 
Harms of Charlotte.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation for the words of com
fort, for the beautiful floral of
ferings, the memorials and for the 
many kindnesses shown us In our

are Mrs. I. N. Chellew, 45ll N. 
Richmond St., Chicago 3; Ernest 
A. Schid, 1903 Knoxville Ave., Pe
oria; Julius Roehm, Washington, 
111., and John H. Patterton Win
field. Iowa.

Mrs. Smith has maintained cor
respondence through the years 

jwith survivors of the wreck. She 
i is especially well informed about
I the disaster.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWERS
Miss Pat Ferguson was guest of 

I honor at a linen shower given for
bereavement. They shall never be her at the home of Mrs. c ia ir Zorn
forgotten.

Mrs. John Miller 
The Children 
Grandchildren and 
Great Grandchildren---- o---------

A SINCERE THANKS
I wish to say "thanks" to all my 

friends and relatives for the cards, 
visits and flowers received while 
in the hospital and since return
ing home. TTiey were greatly ap
preciated.
* Mrs. Eloise Milstead

-------------------- o  ...........- - -
HOME BUREAU MEETS 

The Chatsworth Home Bureau 
Unit met on Tuesday at the hpme 
of Mrs. Arthur Bachtold. Mrs. 
Kenneth Rosenboom was the as
sisting hostess. The major lesson, 
“Homemaking Can Be Interest
ing,” was given by Miss Arlene 
Wolfram, county home advisor.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant gave an 
Interesting report on Gokul Sata- 
pathy, the Indian student who was 
a guest in their home for several 
weeks. Eighteen members and 
guests attended the meeting......o ---- ----

Attend church regularly.

■ Sunday, September 5th. Assist
ing hostesses were Mrs. Harold 

| Homlckel, Mrs. Vernon Hummel 
! and Mrs. Lee R. Smith. Thirty- 
| five guests were in attendance, 
i Miss Ferguson will become the 
| bride of Neil Homlckel on Sep
tember 19th a t 4 p.m. a t the Lu
theran church in Pontiac.

The bride-to-be was also honor
ed at a miscellaneous shower Au
gust 29th In Pontiac given by Mrs. 
Earl Robbins, Mrs. Lyle Dehm, 
Mrs. Leonard Therian and Mrs. 
Vic Reynelrs, Bisters of Mrs. Fer
guson.

--------- °—-------
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Edith Marxmiller celebrat
ed her birthday Sunday a t her 
home In Chatsworth with a din
ner.

The dinner was planned by Mrs. 
Marxmlller’s daughters end fol
lowing were in attendance: Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lange, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stebbins, Mr. and M rr 
John Lange and son, Nlcki, of 
Rantoul, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
S a a d m d  son, Robby. of Piper 
City.

Mrs. M. A. Freehill, 
Dies This Morning

Mrs. Michael A. Freehill, 80, 
died at 3:35 a.m. this (Thursday) 
morning in the Fairbury hospital. 
She had been a patient there since 
Sunday.

Remains were taken to the 
Hanson Mowry Funeral Home in 
Chatsworth, where friends may 
call after 7:00 p.m. tonight

Funeral services will be held in 
Saints Peter and Paul Catholic 
church, Chatsworth at 9:30 a.m., 
Saturday, Sept. 11th with the Rev. 
Fr. R. E. Raney officiating.

The Rosary will be recited at 
4:00 p.m. Friday by the Altar and 
Rosary Society and the Daughters 
of Isabella and at 8:00 p.m. by 
Rev. Fr. Raney. Interment will be 
at St. Rose cemetery, Strawn.

--------------------O—:-----------------
MERCHANTS ATTENTION!

Look in- the post office “waste 
basket" on Friday mornings and 
count the number of advertising 
circulars that are there. Then 
count the number of Plaindealers 
in the same basket. Make a com
parison and you will find that 
Plaindealer advertising is the best 
and most economical way to ad
vertise.

ODELL CENTENNIAL 
THIS WEEK

Odell is celebrating their cen
tennial this week, Sept. 7 through 
12th. The Kiddie parade will be 
held Saturday afternoon and the 
pageant, “Odell Centennial Re
vue.” Saturday night at 8 o’clock. 
At 2:00 p.m. Sunday there will be 
an exhibition of float*; bands, an
tique cars, etc. in their parade.---------- o
l e g io n  m e e t in g  n o t ic e  

Regular American Legion meet
ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

n . , . .... .• ■
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Thursday, September 9 , 1931

1000 lbs no MEAL for a cash 
outlay of only $15.96 or $31.90 
per ton.

CHATSWORTH 
FEED MILL

PHONE 127

1000 l a .  EGO AND BREEDER 
MASH for a cash outlay of only 
$22.90 or $45.80 per ton.

CHATSWORTH 
FEED MILL

PHONE 127 '
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AMAZINO THINO 

ABOUT THIS 

AMAZINO Ga r -

v er sa tile  SCULPTOR — Bill Bunn 
sculps In gold, platinum, ivory, wood 
and onyx. As chief designer for Iowa’s 
SheafTer Pen Company, he’s the 
world's busiest creator of fountain pen 
desk sets. He also has won fame as 
painter of Mississippi river scenes.

1. A narwhal Is (a) an Arctic whale; (b) a storm; (•) an 
African rodent.

*. RoUter means (a) a list of names; (b) to swagger; (e) boll 
over.

S. Aureole refers to (a) a bird; (b) encircling Illumination; 
(e) the outer ear.
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S I C K ?  Regardless of what your condi-i
tion is called . . . N o matter how long you have suffer
ed . .  . find out now if your case is one for Connolly 
Chiropractice Care.

Here Is a partial list of 
c o n d i  tions successfully 
corrected by Connolly 
Chiropractic Care:
Arthritis * Rheumatism 
Asthma • Bowel Trouble

Slipped Discs 
Sinus Trouble

Headaches •  
Neuritis •

Hay Fever 
I P a i n s

Back Conditions 
Nervousness

TIME ALLOWS AN1 
DISEASE TO 

GROW WORSE

Find Out Today — N o Charge for Consultation

Dr. Robert E. Connolly
410 Sterry Bldg. — Phone 5374 — Pontiac, Illinois

OAK LEAF CLUSTER IS 
AWARDED COL. MONOHAN

Tokyo, Japan — Col. John C. 
Monohan, son of Mrs. John Mono- 
han of Chatsworth, was recently 
awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster, sig
nifying a second award of his Leg
ion of Merit, in Tokyo where he 
is serving at headquarters of the 
Far East and UN Commands.

Col. Monohan received the 
award for his exceptionally meri
torious conduct in the perform
ance of outstanding service as 
chief of the communications 
branch of the commands' opera
tions division, a post which he 
has held for the past 15 months.

“'Especially noteworthy,” his ci
tation stated in part, “was his 
preparation of a . . . plan designed 
to conduct a communications . . . 
to test and evaluate communica
tions available during emergencies

The colonel, a veteran of the 
European campaign of World War 
II and of more than 14 Army 
years, also wears the Order of the 
British Empire, the French Croix 
de Guerre and the Commenda
tion Ribbon.

--------------------------- o ----------------------------

For safe driving, farm safety 
specialists recommend at least one 
car’s length between cars on the 
road for each 10 miles an hour of 
speed.

Illinois acreage of soybeans, in
troduced to America as a farm 
crop by the University of Illinois 
in the 1890's, has increased six
fold in the past 20 years.
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SOMETHING NEW!
• . '  r  1 ’

A NEW LIVINGSTON COUNTY PICTORIAL ATLAS

PICTORIAL ATLAS
Ito being prepared by THE IX)REE CO.

Just think! A New, Full-Size Edition all about your own coun
ty . .  , Beautifully printed . . . Handsomely bound , , . at a  sav
ings of 50% during our Special PRE-PUBLICATION offer. Con
taining page after page of hundreds of sccenic aerial views of 
your county’s farms, towns, schools, churches, and Important in
stitutions. County and township maps. Your county’s history 
and township . . vividly described by John Drury.
Our representative will contact you in a few weeks and explain 
how you may obtain a copy at this special PRE-PUBLICATION 
offer.
All in this BIG EDITION of your "County Pictorial Atlas." 
You may order from our representative or direct from

t h e  l o r e e  c o m p a n y
Art. < Mrwo 1,, Itllnol.

weeks doing just as you pleased. 
You got lots of fresh air, sun, and 
exercise, and you slept like a baby 
every night. You came back feel
ing wonderful, at the top of your 
form.

Are you going to stay there, or 
have you already begun to slip 
back into the same old rut? How 
many of us go through most of the 
year feeling “pretty good” — not 
sick, of course, but not really well. 
Are we fated to know that glow 
of positive health only for a few 
short weeks?

A great many of the really ser
ious ills of mankind could be 
avoided if we could only stay 
somewhere near that vacation 
peak of health. Take tuberculosis 
for example. Of course, it is caus
ed by a germ, but the healthy 
body can usually fight the germs 
to a standstill. It has been esti
mated that 40,000,000 Americans 
may have tuberculosis germs in 
their bodies. Those millions of 
people need not develop the dis
ease, and probably most of them 
won't. But judging from past ex
perience. 11,000 will break down 
with tuberculosis in 1954.

They will break down because 
of weakened resistance, because 
the germs finally win the battle 
against a body that only “feels 
pretty good.” Then begins the bat
tle for life itself against a merci
less killer. Now modern medical 
science mobilizes its forces. More 
and more often the weapons 

'against TB—rest, drugs and surg- 
jery—win the victory. But this 
fight for life may last for months, 

jeven years. Is it necessary?
Think back over your vacation, 

j You can, if you try. fit into your 
normal working day some of the 

'elements that helped give you that 
i feeling of well-being, plenty of 
sleep, unhurried eating of three 

j  well-balanced meals, some exer
cise In the open air. a period of 

j relaxation doing something you 
; really enjoy. A regular regime of 
healthy living and an annual 
cheek-up by the family doctor will 
help to keep you in top form— 
your best protection against in
fectious disease.

u u m c 5Ton lo um v  
TUBERCULOSIS 
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•  Ganuina Good roar W alt C aaat.

Maplethorpe’s
SHOE SHOP 

°  C H A T S W O R T H , I L L I N O I S

ANNE POSES . . . Charming pho
to of Princess Anne, daughter of 
Queen Elisabeth and Dnke of 
Edinburgh, waa made recently 
especially for her fourth birth-
«*r.

A REAL BARGAIN
This Improved model of It 
modern hanging poultry 
feeder — $4.45 value

FREE
with the purchaae of 

600 I bo. of any

FAULTLE&S 
EGG FEED

plus a special discount 
of $5.00 per ton

See your FAULTLE8S Denier

Farmers Grain Co. 
Charlotte

STOP FOR SCHOOL BUS
If you meet a school bus while 

driving, keep in mind that state 
laws require specific safety steps. 
Chas. M Hayes, president of the
Chicago Motor Club, warned mo
torists in Illinois and Indiana.

"Failure to stop when meeting 
a bus which is discharging or re
ceiving passeners can result in ar
rest,” he added. “Numerous mo
torists are not aware that they 
must also stop for school buses on 
Xe.wpeoj >qi jo apis ai|soddo aq; 
on which they are traveling 

1 Apart from the legal side, mo
torists must remember that school 
children art* unpredictable. In 
their eagerness to get to classes 
or back home, they are apt to 
dash into the path of an auto. I t’s 
up to the motorist to stay alert 
and avoid striking them

MRS. FLOYD HINKLE WRITES
In a letter renewing their sub

scription to the Plaindealer, Mrs. 
’•’lovd Hinkle of Warsaw, Ind., 
states:

"We are both well have been 
having plenty of rain. Was having 
a hard time getting the hay up, 
the lawns are so green and the 
grass grows so fast, keeps me busy 
mowing It.”

Eighty-eight per cent of stu
dents registered In the University 
of Illinois are residents of the 
state.

BYES TITLE .  .  “Ubamylon
Bine Bab*/' >-year-old bine point 
Siamese, owned by Dr. Form 
Smith of Huntington Park, Cal., 
la among IM pedigreed cate en
tered In abort haired eat shew 
In Southgate, Calif.

fd  k>c«*y, 
,wmt local

To w  pMaa AapaaAa m 
|W c e  of -a d  J  oad

S «dtoM*e mow 
bar aw a o# Od>pH|
aboffiat. AJ pt\cm

SKR YOUR

F O R  A  "RO CK ET1

Com pare tka value! Chock the 
pet cel And you 'll gR.Ovw to Oldsl 

Make o date  to  drive o  thrilling 
"Rocket It’s the cor tha t’s out 

ahead  in ovary w ay —Ryle, 
pow er, panoram ic vision, vafuaf 

Como In today—ride the 
“Racket" and  got our generous deoil

H A L E R  “

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
Old cmobll,--Chevrolet Bales and Service 

PHONE 21—<111ATHWORTH, ILL.

MAKE SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Your
Heating Headquarters
We have all types of Hot Air and Hot 
Water Heating Equipment. .  all install
ations arranged for you. No down pay
ment required . .  up to 36 months to pay 
if  you qualify.

Shop at Sears and Save!

S t A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .
Phone 202 CHATSWORTH Rt. 24

Special "REACH Discount
^  O F F

PER TON ON ALL

BLUE SEAL LAY FEEDS
During August and September

Y E S !
THIS $5.00 PER TON DISCOUNT

(25 cents per hundred pounds)

Is Available From Your 
Blue Seal Feed Salesman

On Both

BLUE SEAL LAV MASH and
BLUE SEAL POULTRY BALANCER

- 1

G et the Right Start
G et a  Profitable Start, G et the Details Now  

From Your Blue Seal Salesman

Livingston Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 43 Dean Koehl, Mgr.

FORREST, ILLINOIS
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School Buses Ready To Roll

Thoucane* of Illinois school buses like the one pictured above 
will be »n the road again thla month aa the 1954-1955 school year 
begins. Standards of safety are higher In Illinois than those required 
nationally and are supervised by the office of Vernon L. Nlckell, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

SPRINGFIELD—More than 7000 
drivers will take the road in yel
low and black school buses this 
month aa the 1964-1965 Illinois 
achool year begins.

The "good old days” when the 
rural student often had to hike 
several miles to his school are 
gone now. This year more than 
a quarter of a million children 
will be taken to school and back 
home again each school day.

Most school bases, now a famil
iar sight on Illinois highways, are 
owned and operated by the local 
school districts. The safety of 
every bus and Its passengers Is 
the keynote of the pupil transport 
tatlon program and Is rigidly su
pervised by the office of Vernon 
L. Nlckell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction.

Standards of safety and comfort 
for Illinois children far exceed the 
national requirement*. A 15 page 
circular Issued by Ntckell’s office 
even covers such specifications as 
the depth of the seat cushions and 
the design of the door latches.

Local school district officials 
shoulder the responsibility of 
keeping the buses In top condition 
to meet exacting state safety In
spections twice a year. They also 
train the children In emergency 
drills and screen and hire respon
sible drivers.

Nlckell's office sets standards 
lor safe operation of the buses 
and works with the Illinois Oen- 
vral Assembly for laws that add 
So their safety while on our high
ways.

The result of thla cooperation

between state and local school au
thorities la highlighted by the tact 
that last school year not one Illi
nois child was fatally Injured dur
ing the millions of miles traveled 
by our achool buses.

Transportation of children calls 
for special precautions that are 
not necessary for regular bus 
lines.

For example, bumper guards on 
the rear of the buses must be so 
designed as to prevent ‘'hitching” 
rides. The height of the door 
steps must be designed for shorter 
legs. To prevent the youngsters 
from sticking their arms out of 
windows, the use of spilt sash 
type windows la becoming com
mon.

Driving thirty or forty children 
to school each day calls for skill, 
reliability, and never ending pa
tience. Each driver must super
vise his young passengers’ be
havior, their emergency safety 
drills and even teach them to sit 
In their seats properly.

The driver must enforce rules 
that won't allow Johnny to take 
his dog to school In the bus with 
him or let Mary run from seat to 
seat visiting with her friends.

In a bus Ailed with healthy, 
happy children there Is bound to 
be noise and confusion. However, 
from 1941 until today when the 
number of students carried In 
school buses haa more than quin
tupled, the behavior of Illinois 
students has been outstanding.

They look on the yellow and 
black bus and Its driver aa their 
friends, who get them to school 
on lime—and safely.

Finer-than 
ever!

PRIGIDAIRE
deluxe Thrtfhj-30 

Electric Range
New beauty! New convenience! 

JUST LOOK aHfiese wonderful 
new {features!

* * * * * *  ” 
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•  Cesk Master Oven deck Control 
e Fell-width Cooking-Top Lamp

Oven

e Ovow Temperature O 
•  OVM | | | hr| Light

e Two)
SMIf4

Porterfield & Funk

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter

- - - - L. H. Simerl 
Department of Agri
cultural Economics

11
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AVERAGE 8UPPLV OF FRED 
GRAINS IN PROSPECT

There is more feed in sight now 
than was available a year ago. 
The reason is that the cut in corn 
production is more than offset by 
a greater carry-over of old corn 
and by larger crops of oats, barley 
and sorghum grain.

The total feed concentrate sup
ply for 1961-55 is estimated at 175 
million tons, 4 million more than 
was available last year. This esti
mate is made by the USDA on the 
basis of the August crop report. 
(The August report forecast a 
corn crop of 2.8 billion bushels, or 
about 15 percent less than had 
been forecast in July.)

Crop prospects have improved 
In the central and northern corn 
belt since the August estimate, 
but much of the corn in the south
ern part of the core belt was com
pletely destroyed by the extreme 
heat during July. Later estimates 
may add (or subtract) 1 or 2 mil
lion tons to the total supply of 
feed concentrates.

Farmers have more animals to 
feed than they had a year ago. 
Hog numbers are up about 13 per 
cent, and there is a small increase 
in poultry. On the other hand, 
there is some reduction in cattle, 
horses and mules. The result is 
that farmers will probably have 
3 or 4 percent more total grain
consuming animals to feed during 
the year ahead than they had in 
the year just ending.

The Increase in feed supply 
seems to be slightly (about 1% ) 
less than the increase in animal 
numbers. This makes prospective 
feed supplies per grain-consuming 
animal 1 percent less than last 
year, although 1 percent more 
than the average of the past seven 
years.

While the total supply of feed 
concentrates is larger than it was 
last year, the distribution of this 
supply is very uneven. The gov
ernment owns most of the old 
corn, and many farmers in the 
southern part of the corn belt 
have little or no feed of any kind.

Illinois as a whole has an aver
age supply of com, including 
carry-over and new crop. The 
northern states — including Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan. 
Ohio nnd Indiana—all have more 
than average supplies. All of these 
states — except Iowa—also have 
more than they had a year ago.

The southern states have less 
corn than they had last year, but 
they produced more total feed 
grains than they did a year ago. 
The Increase in total feed grains 
come al>out largely because of in
creased acreages planted to sor
ghum grains.

PTC KENNETH 8CHADE 
VISITS IN JAPAN

Hakata. Japan Pfc Kenneth R. 
Schade, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Welden Schade of Chatsworth, re
cently spent seven days in Japan 
on a rest nnd recuperation leave 
from the 987th Field Artillery Bn. 
in Korea.

Available to him at Camp Ha- 1 
kata were recreational and sight- j 
seeing facilities giving him a fas
cinating glimpse of Oriental cul- 1 
ture. Me is a cannoneer and en
tered the Army in June 1953.

-------------- o--------------
Five of every six farm families 

In Illinois are reached directly by 
some form of extension activity 
from the University of Illinois.

-------------- o--------------
The Cape to Cairo Railroad was 

completed in 1918.

A pnoTiv csvi wrings p ro m p t
pick-up ef dud stock FR K K l

PHONE
Chatsworth 56
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MOOS-CATTLE-HOMES-

WHY Not Bond Tho 
Home P aper to Y our 
Absent Son or Daughter ? 

It Hslys To Cum I

W A S H I N G )  ON A M )

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

C.W. Harder 
standard* for

Out In California, evidence is 
again being presented of old 
maxim that some people given 
an loch seek u mile.e e e

California, like New York, haa 
a milk control act, which fixes 
fresh milk prices from producer 
down to retailer through a milk 
control board 
At p ro  s e a  
milk in Ci ' 
fomla U Slttej 
per quart, 

e e e
T h e  m i l k  

control act In 
California was 
designed to at
tack twin evils.
One was thatl 
California law 
inslats on high 
fresh milk. Dairymen preferred 
to produce manufacturing milk, 
rather than meet rigid fresh 
milk specifications.

e e e
When enacted milk price wars 

by retailers M ing milk aa a loss 
leader, effected dairymen’s pric
es. Consequently fresh milk 
supply kept dwindling.

e o o
Therefore, a law was passed 

to Insure adequate supplies of 
fresh milk by guaranteeing high
er prices to market milk pro
ducers over manufacturing milk. 
Distributor and retailer prices 
are also set.

o o o
At the time there were a num

ber of Independent dairy distrib
utors operating, but their num
hers dwindled over the years.

0 0 0
Borden's, Arden Farms and 

Golden State emerged as big 
leaders. At one time Golden 
State was headed by Standard 
Oil executives.

o o o
Golden State recently was tak

en over by nationwide Foremost 
Dairies who alto bought a strong 
dairy cooperative.

0 0 0
In the meantime, Arden

g) National Federation of Inrieptodent Bmlnen

Farms, headquartered In Los 
Angeles, with branches up and 
down the Pacific Coast apparent
ly decided It was not sufficient 
grocery atore distribution, and 
to gain that end, entered grocery 
business, buying control of May- 
fair stores, a-big chain opera
tion in Southern California, 
which controla Andrew Williams 
stores, a northern California 
chain. Arden also bought out 
four big wholesale grocers.

o o o
Thus operations of big dairy 

combines, especially their abil
ity to buy up whole sets of re
tail and wholesale grocery out
lets Indicates milk distribution 
Is a profitable business. Some 
estimate half of California milk 
retail price goes to distributors.

o o o
Now Califo t milk distribut

ing Industry asks Milk Control 
Board to order distributor! to 
charge grocers 25c service fee 
every time milk is delivered 
them. This 25c is Just a start to
ward bigger service fees. It is 
felt. Although board has not act
ed yet, no one knows how much 
pressure politically appointed 
Milk Control Board can with
stand.

* * *
So there is s great deal of 

national Interest over what hap
pens in California milk industry, 
now that control of milk supply 
Is concentrated In very few 
hand*. Current attempt to charge 
grocera for selling them milk 
may be forerunner of a aeries 
of attempts to saddle California 
with one of the tightest, strong
est monopoly systems that West
ern civilisation has ever encount
ered. Some Interests with mon
opoly Intentions are attempting 
to use thla aa excuse for junk
ing entire milk control law. If 
this should happen It is felt that 
out of the resulting chaos, one, 
or at the moat two, dairies, 
would then gain control of the 
entire state milk Industry.

SHORTSTOP
By

*H onus W agner
From the book "How to Play" 

published by 0Jje Sporting jNctos 
Chapter 23

Watch the Ball
I was tagged a shortstop 

early in my career. Not every 
boy is so fortunate. Many 
players are shifted around 
and never find the right spot. 
I fell in love with the posi
tion almost immediately.

And I stayed there for 21 
years in the major leagues.

A shortstop must have a 
good arm as the prime requi
site. Next, he must be fast, 
able to shift his feet and be 
ready to move in any direc
tion.

The good shortstop doesn’t 
set himself for just one type 
of play. And he can't leave his 
position until the batter ei
ther hits the ball or misses his 
swing. This one detail re
quires much practice. But it’s 
worth it.

•'Keep trying,” is one ax
iom that holds good for a 
shortstop. Don’t be afraid of 
making an error. You can be
come a great player only by 
going after every ball. You’ll 
soon find out you’re making 
plays with ease that you once 
thought might be impossible.

Seek the advice of older 
players and managers. Don’t 
become discouraged.

Always keep your eye on 
the ball, both a t hat and in 
the field. N E V E R  LOSE 
SIGHT OF THE BALL.

A shortstop has more plays 
than anybody else in the 
game. He moves toward third 
base for a left field hitter, to
ward second base for a right 
field hitter, takes relays from 
the outfield and backs up the 
second baseman. He also calls 
advice to other inflelders on 
where to throw the ball.

Always keep in mind the 
number of outs, how many 
men are on base, which bases 
are occupied and the score. 
This is most important.

Study the speed of each 
batter. On a fast runner you 
must handle the ball cleanly 
and hurry your throws.

You must remember the 
field to which each batter usu
ally hits so that you may play 
him accordingly.
Think Before Catch, Deter

mine Action on Flay
Think out each play before 

It happens. If there is a man 
on base say to yourself. " It 
that batter hits the ball to 
me, rm  going to play It here— 
or there. Think all the time. 
Even If you boot the ball, 
think where you’re going to 
play It before you pick It up,

so you will not lose any more 
time.

The hardest play for a 
shortstop is going to his right 
for a ball hit into the hole. 
The shortstop has to set him
self when he gets his hands 
on the ball and also be in a 
position to throw to first base. 
Very few shortstops can make 
this play successfully. Know
ing the batters is very im
portant.

Another difficult play for a 
shortstop is the slowly hit 
ball coming right to you, es
pecially if a fast man Is at The 
plate. Try and play this ball 
on the barehanded side and 
you’ll find you can get the 
ball away quickly. This re
quires just one motion: pick
ing up the ball and throwing 
it without hesitation.

When a pitcher put a man 
on base, the shortstop is the 
one the pitcher is depending 
on to help him out of trouble. 
The shortstop covering sec
ond can expect a throw from 
any of four players, the catch
er, pitcher, first baseman or 
second baseman. Sometimes 
he may have to take the 
throw from the third base- 
man, too.
Better to Get One Than tq

Lose Two in Double Play
Always remember it is far 

better and wiser to retire 
only one man while attempt
ing a double play than to lose 
both the runner coming Into 
second base and the batter 
going to first base.

When the ball is hit to the 
shortstop with a man on first 
base with an eye to a double 
play, the shortstop should 
give the ball to the second 
baseman, letter high, in the 
fastest possible way.

If the shortstop gets the ball 
In deep short, he must fire the 
ball to the second baseman. 
Put something on your throw. 
If the shortstop is out of posi
tion on m grounder near sec
ond bate, feed the ball under
handed to the second base
man. Speed la the moat im
portant factor In thla situa
tion.

fast, the shortstop must be in 
motion when be receives the 
bell, touch second base, then 
relay to first beat. *

•Aa ratated to Las

VISIT........

C L E V E N G E R ’ S
F U R N I T U R E

for
Distinctive Furniture

for your home
We Give S&H Green Stam ps

214  W. W ashington PONTIAC, ILL.
’’IF  YOU DON’T  KNOW FURNITURE 
KNOW YOUR FURNITURE DEALER"

Phone 5 1 8 4

CulkinFuneralHome
Ambulance Service — Furniture

PHONE-DAY OR NIGHT-FORREST 2 1 9

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
ii m i in i m il l  11 lit

TMs Is As twoniy-tktrd In a strtos of srtieUo to hotg gtoo progor 
tostmcllsu to bogs to Mow to Play I  ‘ 
eituK* OntfiilMng and Ban Mounting,

YOU’LL TASTE 
THAT GREAT 
DIFFERENCE!

Only way to prove that Forrest 
Milk Products milk is better is to 
try it—taste it—and see! You’ll 
notice that the flavor is richer, 
better! Yet it costs no more!

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS

FORREST, ILLINOIS

SEE US FOR 
YOUR 

BUILDING 
NEEDS!

WE CARRY EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO BUILD

Full Line o f Building 

Hardware

Storm Doors and W indows

J. N. Bach Sons
FORUCST, IL L IN O IS

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.25

■H -M - !■ I1 '!■ I1 'H -l1 !■ l-l-W W H W I f j

P H O S P H A T E  
LIMESTONE

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Hauled and Spread

Immediate Delivery 

ROCK. . .  GRAVEL. . .  AND SAND

: PAUL ZORN & SON:
| Phone 118 W 1 Forrerf, III. Phone 112 R 1 ]

►M  ............................ .. ......................... ................ ........................

I
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CHATSW ORTH. ILLIN O IS

T ka Forraat Newe. uetabUahed la  ISM . 
U ted  with Tha P la lad aaU r, Ha- 21. 1847.
Published 

*. *. . ■»•»» ThonStr
P orte rfie ld  and  Yale______________________________F unk

E ntarad  a t  aacoad e la u  m a tta r  a t  tha  
poet of flee, Chataw orth. Illinois. undar a c t 
of M arch S. 187*.

RATES INSUBSCRIPTION
One Y e a r ______
Six M o n th a ____

OUT OF ILLIN O I
One Year -----------------------------
Six M o n th a ___________________
Canada, one year

ILLIN O IS
------*2 .6 0

. *1.16

•1.00
$1.60
M.00

TELEPH O N ES
Office P h o n a ____ . . .„ _______
K. R. P o rte rfie ld , r e a .______
Yale Funk. P iper C i t y ___

Conservation Field 
Day at F. L. 
Livingston Farm

REPLACES SMITH . . . Herbert 
Hoover, Jr., waa appointed by 
Prea. Elsenhower to be under
secretary of atate fa* place of 
Walter Bedell Smith, resigned. 
Hoover. 51. waa special advisor 
to Seo. Dulles.

Ag students of Gordon Bicket, 
local Aericultural teacher at the 
Chatsworth high school, have writ
ten accounts on their views of con
servation Field Day held at the 
F. L. Livingston farm, south of
Chatsworth, last Thursday. WORD FROM WRECK

We print the following written SURVIVORS

. I

by various boys who attended the 1 
events:

“The big event was held at the 
south edge of the airport runway. 
There was something going on all 
the time. Tours of the farm were 
given throughout the day. Most 
of the farm land is contouring. We 
first saw grass waterways in the 
beans, and also contouring of 
beans. Next we saw a big grass 
waterway which about six years 
ago was little deeper than a man. 
We next saw a terrace and con
crete dam that had two sixteen 
or eighteen-inch tiles. There was 
strip farming of corn and beans, 
four rows of beans and then four 
rows of corn and so forth. A 
diversion terrace was next and 
then the farm pond. Around the 
pond. Mr. Livingston has a wild 
life preserve where he feeds phea
sants and ducks. Below the pond 
was a rose fence.”

Level Ixiixl Contest
"At 1:30 p.m., the level and con

test was held. There Were only 
two contestants. Robert Erickson 
with a Farmall M.T.A. tractor and 
a 314 I. H. plow won with a score 
of 92 points. The second place 
winner was Willard Meyer with a 
score of 81 points. He h«d a 
M.M.U. tractor with a 3.14 M M. 
plow.

The Amateur Plowing Contest 
was held about the same time. 
Chuck Haberkom with his T.D.6 
Cat and 3.14 I.H. plow won an
other contest. He won the coun
ty and won this one with a score 
of 83 points. Charles Lewis took 
second with his John Deere 60 
tractor end 3.14 mounted plow. 
Alvin Buckhart got third. He 
drove an Oliver 88 tractor and 3.14 
Oliver plow. Since Chuck Haber
kom won the council plowing 
match, he will go to the State."

r . F. A. Staking Contest
“The FT1 A staking teams were 

represented by the following 
Chatsworth, Don Hummel Delmar 
Hoeischer; Fairbury, Richard 
Steffen, Dean Broquard; Odell. 
Bill Fairfield, John Hamer; Flan
agan. Darrell Smith, Gene Kalk- 
warf; Woodland, Ronald Jenkins. 
Boh Winn; Cornell, Roy Hacker, 
Leon Delkheimer. 
ner They were five inches off in 
a distance of 400 ft. with their 
total of 8 stakes. Fairbury wa: 
second and Odell won third.

County Contouring Contest
“Tlie winner was Charles H; b- 

erkom with 83 points, who drove 
an International TD 6 caterpillar 
with a 3.14 International plow. 
I-eo Hornstein, second place with 
78 points driving an International 
Super H Trector with a 2.14 plow. 
Third place went to Jerry Haber
kom, with a score of 72.3 driving 
an International Super H tractor 
with a 2.14 plow. George Myers 
won fourth place with 68 points. 
He drove an International Super 
H. tractor with a 2.14 plow. John 
Mehrkens won fifth place with an 
M.M.Z. tractor and an M.M. plow

C. C. Burford, Urbana, 111., pro
gram chairman for the unveiling 
of the historical plaque in com
memoration of “The Chatsworth 
Wreck,” has received from Mrs 
J. H. Patterson, Winfield, Iowa, 
a letter about the plans for the 
dedication of the plaque Saturday. 
She says:

"The annoncements of plans for 
the dedication of the plaque to the 
Chatsworth Wreck September 11, 
are interesting to me, a survivor 
of the disaster. In thought, I will 
be with you in the service. I truly 
appreciate those who have made 
this event possible. I deeply ap
preciate the loving service given 
at the time of the wreck by all 
the people of Chatsworth, Piper 
City, and other communities.— 
Mrs. J. H. Patterson.”

I Chatsworth Plaindealer — I've 
been corresponding with Mrs. Pat
terson of Winfield, Iowa.

"She tells me I should let you 
know I’m a wreck survivor.

My mother, father end brother 
are all gone now; also a grandfa
ther and cousin were in that 
wreck (Lavinia Brown, Millard 
Fellmore Brown, Charles' F\ 
Brown, Robert Reed and Ed 
Brown.)

“Our Cent on paper carried a re
port Saturday about the dedica
tory service.

"I’m just leaving on vacation 
tomorrow. If I hSve time 111 send 
you one of the papers.

'I could put off the vacation trip 
but it’s highlighted with a young
er brother’s wedding, so I won’t 
be able to be in Chatsworth on 
Sr turday. But hope sometime this 
fall to visit the site again.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Flora Brown Brewer 

130 S. Ave. D.
Canton, 111.

------------------- o --------------------

Thursday, September 9 , 1954
»+♦♦♦♦♦<♦ » ♦ ♦ + n  H . .  . Community Club 
Strawn N e w  Notes Hears Clarence

Farber of SheridanI M--M 4 I I I n  44"M 4"H‘
Fayette Flyer* Meet I Chatsworth Community Club

The Fayette Flyers held their ‘ met Tuesday evening for' dinner 
final meeting of the season Tues-! and meeting at St. Paul’s Evan- 
day, Aug. 31 at the Herman Rieg- gelieal Lutheran church with ap- 
er home. Twelve of the thirteen proximately forty-five in attend- 
members completed their projects, ance.
There were nine members and The invocation was given by 
three guests present. j Rev. J. R. Kesterson. Following

An election of officers for the dinner a short business meeting 
coming year was held. Officers 
are Daniel Ringler, pres.; Jack

| wasx conducted by Pres. Lee Map- 
lethorpe. During the meeting it

Honegger, vice pres.; Kenneth 
Baker, secretary, and Harry Sohn, 
reporter. Leroy Sohn appointed 
Harlan Clauss for Junior Leader.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Herman Rieger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walters and 
Mary entertained at a potluck

was voted that the Community 
Club sponsor a project to purchase 
additional Christmas lights for 
decorating the streets of Chats
worth. The following committee 
was named to carry out the plans 
for colored lights to be strung on 
Main street: Kenneth Hanson, 
Dwain Parker, FYancis Culkin and

dinner Sunday honoring their 35th I Pres. Maplethorpe. 
wedding anniversary and also I Yale Funk introduced the speak- 
their daughter’s, Mrs. Bernard er of the evening, Clarence L. 
Spencer’s birthday anniversary, j Farber, superintendent of Sheri- 
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. dan Industrial School for Boys at 
Bernard Spencer and family of Sheridan, 111. Mr. Farber, with a 
Gary, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony background of experience and 
Walters, Jr. and family of Pon- (knowledge, spoke of the 337 acres 
tiac; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hildreth of land where the institution was 
arvd ’ family of Fairbury, and Mr. j constructed in 1950 at Sheridan, 
and Mfs. Leo Walters and daugh-. Boys ranging from ten years to 

of Strawn. | seventeen are inmates of the in-
Mrs. Wayne Decker stitution with a total number of 
Mr. and Mrs. Romay- j  302 boys in the institution at the

W ant
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S  U K  U K

FOR SALE — % Inch Plaatic 
Water Pipe; was $15.00 per 100 
feet, now $5.95 per 100 feet.— 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., On Route 
24, Chatsworth. If

REPLACE your furnace smoke 
pipe now. Call Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. Phone
202. t f

ROOMS FOR RENT -Redecor
ated, lavatory with hot and cold 
running water in every room, $5 
per week. Apartment ready in

FOR SALE — NEW TANKS. — 
Fuel Oil tanks, basement type, 
135.00. — Hicks Oil, phone 181, 
Chatsworth, 111. ___tf

FOR SALE — 8-piece dining 
room suite In excellent condition, 

about a week.—Chatsworth Hotel, i Price, $45.00.—Mrs. Jess McNutt, 
Chatsworth, 111.______________ s8 strawn,- 111. *«P

ANTIQUES FOR SALE—Dish- WANTED — Outside salesman
es, glassware, furniture and many j for plumbing and heating depart-

..................... ment. If you have selling ability
and must have a good income,

unusual articles. Priced right. 
Antiques bought and sold.—John
son’s Antiques, 895 S. Greenwood, 
Kankakee, 111. s30

PAINTING—Inside or outside.
Would appreciate a share of your 
business.—Sam Tauber, phone 
53 R 12, Chatsworth &22-tf i Mr

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone — —-----------------
218. Piper Otv. Illinois. ♦* i  WANTED — TV

here is an excellent opportunity 
for a permanent position. This is 
a drawing account against commis
sion setup where you can write 
your own income figure. If you 
think you can qualify see either 

Hill or Mr. Whittenbarger at 
Roebuck & Co., Chats- 

spj
Serviceman —

__ __ . must be experienced in actual field
REAL ESTATE and farm loans, service and have good radio back-

—B. J. Carney. Chatsworth PI tf
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker | stitution witn a total numner ot CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Romay-;302 boys in the institution at the 0ff̂  singed, insides out, mechanl- 
en Farney and daughter, Mrs. present time. The average age of cally washed. Fryers 20c. Call 
Henry Decker and family. Patty I the boys is 17.48 years assigned to for appointment. — Fosdick Pro-

Sheridan by the various courts d Fairbury. phone 75. tf
throughout the State. i------------------ -—----------------------

Bovs are graduated from grade | f o r  SAl.E — 200 New Hamp-

Early 
means •  
Afield.

morning fog usually 
rainless day. — Sports

------------o --------------------
Winter barley is one of the best 

fall-seeded small grains you cf-n 
plant on acres that you hold out 
of winter wheat this fail, say Uni
versity of Illinois agronomists.

with 66 points. Lee Bartley took 
tixth place with 64 points, driving 
a Ford tractor with a mounted 
plow. Seventh place winner was 
Earl Muir with 60 points driving 
a John Deere A with a 3.14 plow. 
Last place went to Sam Lambert, 
with 56 points. He drove a Case 
D C tractor with a 3.14 plow.

Queen of the Furrow
“There were six contestants for 

the Queen of the Furrow contest. 
Miss Joyce Kilmer of Dwight was 
the winner.”

Congratulations to all winners 
in the various events that added 
another successful day at the Liv
ingston Count) Plowing Contest 
and Soil Conservation District 
Council meet attended by more 
than seven hundred farmers.

=

4 -  -

THANKS
• 7^r<-_  l J Z .  * V \ ;  \> i

Vox all the radio business you have given us in the 
past. It w as appreciated. W e are now "getting 
out" of the radio business — including the repairing 

and servicing.

Culkin Hardware is now selling Philco Radios and 

TV sets and Roy Perkins is doing repairing on all 

makes o f  radios and TV sets.

W e have only three new Philco Radios left to  sell 

and if you can use them — they are bargains.
4- ,r - ./VfcfrrtT ’*•: v4 #•*!/ r -pf j

Porterfield & Funk

Farney, and Earl and Mable Far
ney attended the 25th Farney re
union held at Marsh Park, Fair
bury on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- 
stein and family of Chicago were 
holiday weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuntz and family. Mary Kuntz 
will return to Chicago with them 
where she will attend Lourdes, 
an all girl high school in Chicago.

Mrs. Dick Poppo and daughter 
Miss Eileen were at Martinton 
Saturday and spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poppe and 
family. Their son Gene returned 
home with Mrs. Poppe and Eileen 
for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
attended the funeral services for 
Mr. Martin Mooney at Chatsworth 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed and 
grandson Tommie Maurer .of St. 
Louis, Mo. came Friday to remain 
until Labor Day at the A. J. Reed 
home. Kathleen Maurer, who had 
been visiting at the Reed home 
for the past three weeks returned 
to her home with them Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Decker 
Carol and Bobbie attended the 
Mazon Fair on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynnville Paytor. 
and son Larry and their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pippin and 
daughter Caroline of Louisville 
Ky., visited Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Murray and daughter Cindy at 
Atwood, 111.

Mrs. Walter Tredennick and 
Mrs. Stella Costella were at Pon
tiac Thursday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Olive Singer.

Mrs. Gilbert Elliott of Fairbury 
since FYiday is visting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stein and Bonita.

Mrs. Walter Tredennick and 
Mrs. Stella Costella were at Pon
tiac Thursday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Olive Singer.

Mrs. Gilbert Elliott of Fairbury 
is visitng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Stein and Bonita.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kuntz 
and Jack were at Decatur Sunday 
to attend the christening of Mr 
and Mrs Thomas Somers little 
son. David John.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs A R. Storm and Dr. and 
Mrs. Taylor at Windsor.

Miss Elizabeth Kuntz of Joliet 
came Saturday to the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and with Mrs 
Kuntz went to Decatur to the 
Thomas Somers home. Mrs. Kuntz 
remained at the Somers home for 
a longer stav.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Presjon of 
Cincinnati. Ohio called on rela
tives and friends Saturday.

Mr* and Mrs. Walter Farney 
and daughters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Currins and family 
at Bloomington Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and daughter Mary Katherine are 
visiting relatives at Rockville, 
Conn.

Mrs. Kenneth Curtiss and 
daughter Carol of Morris spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Knauer and family.

Roger Read spent Monday at 
the farm home of Mr. and Mrs 
Adam Klehm near Pontiac.

Mrs. Billie Turner and son Lar
ry of Englewood, Cal. were supper 
guests Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homlckle 
and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and 
family, Miss Edith Kuntz were at 
Bloomington Sunday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Clara Thurman 
and Ruth.

Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park 
came Friday to visit over the hol
iday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Knauer and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Travl* Pippin and 
daughter of Louisville, Ky. came 
Saturday for over the holiday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynnville 
Payton and son Larry.

school and high school where their shire red pullets, starting to lay. 
grades are acceptable and aecred-1 —Albert Schafer. Chatsworth, 111.*
ited bv the Illinois High School j---------------------------------------------
Association. j EVERGREENS, Scott s grass

There’s a licensed barber shop J seed and lawn products.—Kuntz 
where boys are trained, a shoe j Nursery, Chatsworth. (Open Sat-
shop and a wood working depart-! urdays),____________________ pj

also a t Sheridan. The boysment
assist in the maintenance of the 
institution.

As of July 1st of last year, 91 "c ! 
of discharges or parolees from the 
institution had not entered addi
tional crime, which is a proud and 
outstanding record of the school.

The boys participate in various 
athletics also at Sheridan. Permis
sion is granted the boys to enter 
foo»hall, basketball, baseball and 
boxing and they abide by the rules 
of the State Athletic Association 
in their sports contests. Thirty- 
four boys entered the Golden 
Gloves at St rea tor and made an 
excellent showing.

Beef cattle and garden vege
tables are raised at Sheridan and 
the boys take part in the care and 
necessary work in that connection

The boys are handled firmly and 
strictly, yet with a sense of per-1 
sonal freedom, being allowed visi
tations by relatives at any 
and enjoying television during 
their off-duty hours.

The problem of justice is fore
most in the mind of the Warden 
in charge. It is hard to explain, 
according to our present laws, 
why a boy from one part of the 
state would have to serve a longer j 
sentence for the same crime than 
a boy from another part of the 
state. It appears quite necessary 
to change our laws so that the 
penalty will be more equalized for i 
all boys regardless of what county 
the crime was committed.

Groups and individuals are en
couraged and invited to visit the 
insttutjon at anv time. Sheridan 
is located about 17 miles north of j 
Ottawa.

-------------- o--------------
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1—MM
FOR SALE

2-row picker,

ground. If you can meet these 
requirements, see Mr. Whitten
barger, Sears Roebuck & Co., 
Chatsworth. ________________spj

’ HONEGGERS’ Big "H” Feeds 
outperform ordinary rations be
cause of continuous research at 
the 400-acre Honegger Research 
Farm. And Big “H” feeds are 
rrade under rigid laboratory con
trol in America's most modern, 
efficient feed mill. That's why you 
save money buying Honeggers at 
Honegger Farm Service Store, 
Phone 222, Forrest, IU. sp

I

spj

like new WANTED—Part time sales lady
$1000.00 f°r Catalog Sales Department. 

1-1946 MM 2-row picker 450.00 Miut have pleasant personality
1- 2M IIIC picker  ..... 450.00 «n4 ,lke *» '.-S ee  Mr. Whit-
1- 226 Deere picker ....... 17500 tenbarger. Scars Roebuck Sc Co ,
1—1952 MM 69 Combine 850.00 Chatsworth.
1—1949 MM 12-ft. com

bine ................- ......— 1,450.00
1—1951 MM U trac to r... 1,550.00 
1—1952 Ford Tractor and

loader .....................—- 1,000.00
1—IHC 3-14" plow ..... 150.00
1—MM 2-16" plow ..........  65.00
1—1948 MM "E" Shelter

FOR SALE—Hospital bed. little 
used, good mattress, plastic cover 
with zipper. $60.00.—Noble Pear
son, Chatsworth, III. *spj

FOR SALE — 100’ heavy duty 
electric cable, $12.00; 14’ ribbed 
rubber ball runner, $5 00; 14’xl4’ 
wool rug mat, $12.00. <— Noble 
Pearson. Chatsworth. 111. *spj

WANTED — Man for Service 
Department. If you have mechan
ical ability and/or some electrical 
background, and are willing to 
learn, we will train you for a per
manent position In our service 
field. Excellent opportunity for 
steady advancement, dependent on 
your ability to produce.—See Mr. 
Whittenbarger, Sears Roebuck & 
Co., Chatsworth. spj

CLOSING OUT
ALL PHILCO 

RADIOS
Now is your chance to buy a 

brand new Philco Radio a t real 
low prices. We are not going to 
handle radios any longer and want 
to “clean house” of our present 
stock

All Philco Radios guaranteed 90 
days.

Philco Portable red color, works 
on battery or electricity, one of 
their best portables. Has a 
“plug” so you can cut out horn 
and use a private ear—if you 
wish. Sells for $49.95. Special 
to close out — ----  $M.#0

Philco Clock Radio—light green 
color with white and gold trim. 
Telechron electric clock that 
will turn radio on and off when 
you want i t  Also has an elec
tric alarm. Modem styling. A 
very good model. Sells regular
ly for $54.95; special at $*7.00

Philco Clock Radio -a 11 black with 
white dial. Sessions electric 
clock that turns radio on and 
off when you want. Has a "de
layed” off that will turn radio 
off one hour after you set it Has 
a good 5-tube radio. Sells reg
ularly for $39.95. To close 
out ____ _____ _______

WANTED, BABY SITTING — 
Dixie Knoll, phone 56, Chatsworth.

W  ’Em and Hear ’Em at The

Plaindealer Office
C h a tsw o rth , Illino is

E^IORY i?a m ? £ d ' a  so4n s°°  w «r i i , , , , , , , n i i i l i i i m . i . m B ^ m W + w
Piper City, III. i T A U B E R ’S S T O R E !

Friday and Saturday Specials
FOR SALE- Tomatoes. — Mrs. ; ;

Clifford Stebbins, Chatsworth. II- < • 
llnols. Phone 231 F 11.________

FOR SALE — Yellow Sweet ; ; Livewell Red B ean s.............. 2 cans 25c |
time Spanish oniony 10c poyift-IU y  ;; R e j o y c e  C a t s u p ........................................................  1 9 c  ! j

Chatsworth.Bayston,
231 F 3._______________ _______

WE HAVE a pile of bricks and 
concrete. Free for hauling. Call 
at Chatsworth High School Build
ing.

Rosenberger, Chatsworth, XU. — i l  o e .si6* _____________ Armours Big: Bologna........................lb. d5c ;;
FOR S A L E — Registered Here- !

ford bun, is mos old — uRoy : i Wolverine Shoes........... $9.95 to $10.95 ::
' .  j : Air O’ Magic Work Shoes ........$8.00 ::

• Men’s Bib Overall, sanforized.......$3.95 ::
BALL BAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR :

■3-FH I 1 I H -H I H H H I I I U m t M U l  H -H + +F++4-H 4+4-M ♦ 1

Strawn News Notes
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Renway

'-t-t-l-W-i-M-H' I A

—Chicago Tribune and The 
Plaindealer, clubbed together, for
t ’3.25._______________ _________
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CARDS NOW

We have just received our sam
ple Christmas card book of "Plas- 
tichroipe” greeting cards. Natural 
color Christmas greetings is a 
new, popular style trend.

Pick your cards out now and get 
individual cards. No one else will 
have cards like them. See them 
at the Plaindealer office.

i-H -H f  I I H i 'H f H U  I H I  I 1 M  1 1 1  H  H  H I I H  H - H - f » » » 4 4 1 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
family were at Genoa Sunday and 
spent the day at the Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Reid home.

Mrs. Frank Homiekle and Kar
en visited Sunday afternoon with 
Blaine Righter near Saunemin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and son Bobbie. Weldon Decker 
and Mrs. Glen Anderson attended 
Mazon Fair Friday.

Mrs. Lewis Walters and sons of 
Gary, Ind. and Mrs. Frank Atte- 
bury of Buckley visited at the 
A. J. Walters home on Friday.

C. J. ALFORD DIES 
IN KANKAKEE

Charles Joseph Alford died at a 
Kankakee rest home, Thursday, 
Sept. 2. A graveside service at the 
Forrest cemetery was conducted 
Saturday morning by the Rev. 
Paul Farley of Reddick.

Mr. Alford was born near For
rest, Dec. 2, 1871. His wife, the 
former Pearl Heald, died in 1904. 
One child, Louis, died in infancy. 
Miss Minnie Alford of Forrest, a 
sister, is the only survivor of six 
children.

---------- o ---------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE

Estate of Nellie B. Stoutemyer, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that No
vember 1, 1954, is the claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Court pf Lvingston Coun
ty, llinois, and that claims may be 
filed against said estate on or be
fore said date without Issuance of 
summons.

E. R. STOUTEMYER, 
Executor.

Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montlel and Attorneys, Pontiac, Illinois s28

their 2 grandchildren of Belview, • ---------- -—o-
Minn, were Thursday visitors at

REQUEST MOMENTOE8 FOR 
DISPLAY AT DEDICATION 
OF PLAQUE AND MARKER

C. C. Burford, Urbana. 111., au
thor of the 1949 volume, “The | 
Chatsworth Wreck.’’ and program j 
chairman for the dedicatory serv
ice Sept. 11, unveiling the State 
Plaque and Marker in memory of 
the terrible but historic disaster, 
suggesfs that Chatsworth people 
who have momentoes of the wreck 
bring them to the service, where 
a table will be arranged for their 
display.

This can be made a highly In
teresting feature of the program, 
which will be one of the Important 
historical events ever held In 
Chatsworth.

All exhibits should be carefully 
marked and should he brought and 
reclaimed and taken home by 
their owners. Also, owners are re
quested to sit by or near their 
exhibits before and after the for
mal program and explain to visi
tors the significance of their trea
sures. Each owner will be respon
sible for the safekeeping of their 
Exhibits.

People in other towns besides 
Chatsworth are invited not only 
to attend the dedication of the 
marker hut to display any momen
toes of the tragedy.

Proper cooperation can make 
this program one of the most sig- 

ficant historical events ever held 
east centra) Illinois. The pro

gram la rapidly toeing completed 
and a treat la in store for all who 
attend. There will be no admla- 
slon and the public ta cordially 
invited.

--------------o---------— •

M s  Anniversary
: Turk’s Anniversary Sale Bedroom Suite ::

BED, CHEST, DRESSER $ 1 3 9 . 9 5

Save $60
The beat value we ever offered! Handaome 3-piece bedroom ' ; 
aulte featuring huge double dresser, large cheat and ! I
headboard bed, a regular $199.95 value anywhere . . .  buy it in t \ 
Turk’s Anniversary Sale, for only 3 pieces . , . $139.95.
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the John Pygman home.

_  | In Illinois, 99% of the coal pro-
Each egg a hen lay* costa lets duced is mechanically cut, and

than the last j 95% mechanically loaded.

i'■■M'4’4’4- M 4' 1**1 »4 1 1 >4 I I I II11 M t M I I I IM 4 1111 M l t H r

It pays 
to raise 
meat-type 
MOSS

T h . Chic>*o Drovtr* looraal, riportln*  tha 
b o f marhat on T h u rtla r , Juljr I I , M ata*: 

"D aio lta  tha bl* 
lof la a tr  ’maa?

j l u  tha Mi 
far fa te*  ‘n aa  
claaa ef trading.
’Abant 200 ha*> rtaebad

tbara war* ordara 
nnfillcd •« tha

baad ax.7. fin*  f * d ' M w a h / l j / V  S a « I

s y - v - a T O 't o  ‘J p L  t a n - a
ri»a nwra than $22.21 but warn

Another eaamnle ai tha atreng demand for 
Varda**' °* •* th* Chicago Stack
R IM IM M R  . .  .
Chicago AIwtrt baa Hundred! of Burtra— 

Morn than at any other Market

Theft Why I* Faye te-

S H I P  TO C H I C A G O

Thursday, September

W j  o

the 5L
Miss Carver visited i 

field over the week-end.
Joe Mathias visited Su 

Monday with his sister, I 
othy Moore in Bethany.

James Bennett and Jo 
of Neponset left Monday 
York to be processed b 
tering the air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gt 
sons spent the week-end 
and Mrs. Dave Kidger a 
in Hometown.

Miss Ruth Brenneman 
Labor Day holiday with 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. San 
man, in Minler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chark 
witz visited the latter’ 
Elsie and Carl Schroedt 
son City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberi 
and family of Cuyahoga 
visited Friday night at th 
her parents, Mr. and N 
Williams.

Bill Matthias arrive 
August 29th in Frencl 
after a 12^4 hour flying 
Westover, Mass A refu 
over was made in the

Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Kenosha. Wls., Mr. and 
once Hippcn of Kana' 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. I 
Wapella attended funei 
for John Miller Satui 
noon.

Max Ferrari, Chatsw 
music teacher, moved 
Saturday from Toluca 
sell Edwards house, 
west of town, just norl 
24

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Chicago spent the wee! 
Jos. Endres home. Tht 
eompanled home by M 
Endres who spent the 
weeks at the Endres I

Donald Stadler, EM 
Sunday from Newport, 
having spent ten weel 
waters. He reported N 
still without electricltj 
recent hurricane and 
type of motor was lit 
generate power, even t 
est lawnmower motoi

Tears Won’t
DON’T  wait unti 
s troys your horn 
that you're insuff 
BUred. That will 
and there is noth! 
do about it then.
BUT you can do 
about it now. I 
you to up-to-date 
today!

S H  A F E  
A G E N

P H O N E : 1 
CHATS WO

N ew  14-foc 

price $499 . 

hove reduce 

tinue to d o  i

see it.

Price



heavy duty 
; 14’ ribbed 
500; 14’xl4’ 
». — Noble 
III *««pj

for Service 
ave mechan- 
me electrical 
; willing to 
ou for a per- 
our service 

ortunity for 
dependent on 
ice.—See Mr. 
t Roebuck & 

spj

w
IL C O
>s
nee to buy a 
ladio at real 
not going to 

nger and want 
f our present

»r 9, 1954

guaranteed 90

d color, works 
itridty, one of 
lies. Has a 
n cut out horn 
ic ear—if you 
*49.95. S[special

W N

K>—light green 
and gold trim. 

1c clock that 
it and off when 
so has an elee- 
lem styling. A 

Sells regular- 
lecial at $47.00

—all black with 
•ssions electric 
s radio on and 
int. Has a "de
will turn radio 

>r you set it Has 
idio. Sells reg- 
95. To close 
............ »M.09

a r  ’Em a t  T h e

er Office
C Illino is 

-H-+ » I I I » •

ORE
'iais

cans 25c jj
..........19c ::
....lb. 35c •;

to $10.95 -
.........$ 8 .0 0  ::
...... $3.95 ;;
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sary
>om Suite ::

15

i-piece bedroom ; 
t and bookcase • ■ 
e . . . buy it In ■ > 
H39.95.

H H i i m n n i

a t . reporting  th« 
Ju ly  12, s u t a d :  
b a r . w a r*  order* 

■ .filled i t  iIm
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Jhems
the ̂ Jown
Miss Garver visited in Mans

field over the week-end.
Joe Mathias visited Sunday and 

Monday with his sister, Mrs. Dor
othy Moore in Bethany.

James Bennett and Joe Stetson 
of Neponset left Monday for New 
York to be processed before en
tering the air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes and 
sons spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Kidgcr and family 
In Hometown.

Miss Ruth Brenneman spent the 
Labor Day holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brenne
man, In Minier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denne- 
witz visited the latter's cousins, 
Elsie and Carl Schroeder at Gib
son City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knosher 
and family of Cuyahoga Falls, O. 
visited Friday night at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

Bill Matthias arrived Sunday, 
August 29th in French Morocco 
after a hour flying trip from 
Westover, Mass. A refueling stop
over was made in the Azores.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vens of 
Kenosha, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hlppon of Kanawha, Iowa 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kiley of 
Wapella attended funeral services 
for John Miller Saturday after
noon.

Max Ferrari, Chatsworth’s new 
music teacher, moved his family 
Saturday from Toluca to the Rus
sell Edwards house, two miles 
west of town, just north of Route 
24.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Marino of 
Chicago spent the week-end at the 
Jos. Endres home. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Kathryn 
Endres who spent the past three 
weeks at the Endres home.

Donald Stadler. EM 3/c. called 
Sunday from Newport, R I , after 
having spent ten weeks in Cuban 
waters. He reported Newport was 
still without electricity due to the 
recent hurricane and that every 
type of motor was tielng used to 
generate power, even to the small
est lawnmower motors

Mrs. Lillie Wells was taken to 
the Fairbury hospital Saturday.

The Ortman reunion was held 
Sunday at Riverview Park in Kan
kakee. About GO attended.

J. S. Conibear and family spent 
Sunday and Monday at Mammoth 
Cave, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin left 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Casson in Chicago.

Miss Peg Kidney of Chicago 
spent the Labor Day week-end J 
with Miss Edna Franey.

Miss Sally Dannenberger o f1 
Normal was a week-end guest at I 
the Howard Kemnetz home, 
son. A. B. Collins, Charles Elliott i 
and Fred Kyburz attended a ball I

Mr. and Mn. El L. Shots spent 
the week-end in Peoria. |

Mr. and Mn. Harley Snow vis
ited Tuesday evening in Streator.

Douglas Famey of Forrest,: 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Harley Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby of 
Danville, were Labor Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shots.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Emmett 
Casson, in Chicago last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 
left Tuesday for a vacation at 
their cottage at College Camp,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ribordy and ter of Mrs. J. F. Blust of Lacon,

Mary Jo Herndon, 
Vernon Budd 
Marry At Lacon
D ouble R ing  
C erem ony Read  
A t Two O'clock

Miss Mary Jo Herndon, daugh

game in Chicago Friday evening, i 
Mrs. Vada Schriefer went by I p 

plane to Rochester, Minn, to spend 
the week-end in Minneapolis.

Joe Mathias. Rev. J. R. Kester- 
Toni Askew of Bloomington 

spent the week-end with her i 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don j 
Askew.

Bill spent the week-end in and the late Mr. Carl Herndon,
Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. and Vernon Budd, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Budd of Lacon, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gardner and unlted 1,1 marria*e at two o’clock 

son. David, or Canton, were week- on Sunday afternoon. September 
end guests at the C. F. Trinkle 5- 1954- 1,1 the Lacon Congrega- 
home. I tional church.

Mrs. Betty Schroeder arrived on The double ring ceremony was

F ortieth  W edding  
A n n iversary N oted  
W ith F am ily D inner

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Griffith, of 
Piper City, were honor guests at 
a family dinner at the Fred Ky
burz home Sunday. 1716 occasion 
was the Griffith’s 40th wedding 
anniversary.

Floral Ifland of Chicago, and 
Isaac Griffith of Gilman, were 
married in Chicago at the home of 
the bride, on September 5, 1914,, 
by Rev. Crawford of the Baptist 
church. They established their 
home in Gilman where Mr. Grif
fith was postmaster. They moved 
to Piper City in 1918 and Mr. Grif
fith was employed as local C l PS 
manager until 1932 when the Pi
per City office was closed.

The Griffiths managed the 
Chatsworth David's store for six 
years and since that time Mr. 
Griffith has been Dr. Branch’s

. Saturday from Columbus, Ohio. read by Ml® R*verend Theo Har-! gar(iener an(j Mrs. Griffith has a
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool and a week’s visit with her sister, ^ ^ 3'rel^ Ve°8r'and ^ fe ^ lo se  f" ™ al fl°Wf r. g?rde" ,wW<*  is ° n° 

daughters were Sunday night sup- Mrs. C. F. Trinkle. j % * £  " / X b r i d e  and g ^ m  ° f P,Ber C'tV 8 be>Utsr 8P° tS
per guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lee in Pontiac.

Misses La Donna Ott and Con- The altar was banked with baskets 
nie Hackett of Des Moines, Iowa, Gf ferna and autumn colored 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dick- spent the week-end with Mr. and chrysanthemums. Preceding the 
man of Champaign .visited Mon- Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom. , ceremony( the organist, Mrs. Row-
day at 
home

the Wallace Dickman

Piper City’s beauty spots 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith are the 

parents of four children (Lenore) 
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Leona Griffith,

m i +»++-H  IM  I ♦♦4’4<4 < 144 <♦♦<<> «4*44 114 <»♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦44 4

Elmhurst, (Evelyn) Mrs. Frank 
Kyburz, and Boyd, InternationalRoger Collins is visiting his par- ena Miller, played appropriate 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins wedding selections, and accompan- pYGncss Machine’s customer en- 
Rlchard Niekrent left Tuesday this week. He leaves Sunday to ied the soloist, Miss Diane Kief, j r f Quinev There are nine 

for Minneapolis, Minn to attend attend Blackburn colege. who sang "Through the Years,” grandchildren.
Gale Institute for railroad com- I Mr. and Mrs. Russel Heald and and during the service, while the ‘ 
municatlons. family enjoyed a fish dinner at the couple knelt, "The Lord's Prayer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Parker and Elmer Tredenick home in Pontiac The bride, who was given in
daughter attended the Lawrence Saturday night marriage by her brother, Lloyd
reunion in Thawville Sunday at ; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bayston and Herndon of Galesburg, was attired 
the Paul Bennett home. I granddaughter of Tremont, spent «n a floor-length gown of white

Vincent Ortman and family left the week-end with Mr. and Mrs Chantilly lace over bridal satin,
Sunday for their home in Omaha, Howard Bayston and also attend- fashioned with a strapless bodice.
Neb after visiting relatives in ^  the Bayston-Watson reunion on and a tiny Jacket with a Pe,torSunday *"*»*•* <-w»11 n  o n r l  In n e r t a n o r i n t r

M O D E R N  EQ U IP M EN T  
M A K E S  A N Y  JO B  EASIER

—  in clu d in g  the job o f p aying  b ills . 

Checks take the "trudgery” out o f  that: 

checks can be safely mailed, anyw here.

TRY A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US!

Kankakee and Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Ortman ac- \ „ __, .

con-panicd their daughter Rose- Snow home Included the Dan Hoi- " as ?Ca"1???d

Pan collar and long tapering 
sleeves. The full skirt of lace

I grandchildren. |
The honor guests received many 

lovely gifts.
I ------------o------------

Fairbury H ospita l
N e w s ----

Tears Won’t Help!
DON’T  wait until fire de
stroys your home to find 
that you're Insufficiently in
sured. That will hurt plenty 
and there is nothing you can 
do about it then.
BUT you can do something 
about it now. Let us help 
you to up-to-date protection 
today!

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

P H O N E : I B S  
C H A T S W O R T H

mary to Downers Grove Monday , . .. _  ,
whore she will teach physical edu- ^ ' vi" ’ he ? eU
cation in the elementary schools. ™ r " 0,br0£k BIo<\ming-. . . .  . ton, Mrs. Forrest Gale and son

Miss Mary Ann Mauntzen and from Melvin 
Miss Ellen Cavanagh were home

Admitted
Aug. 31—Ronald Perkins, Chats

worth; Norton Defries, Stephen 
Her fingertip Weeks, George Walters, Fairbury. 

„  French illusion j  Sept. 1—Gary and Diane Lut- 
was hung from a lace cap seeded troll, Forrest; Miss Maggie Bak- 

nnnrls She carried a white i êr' P>Por Gity; Mrs. Catherine
Spence,

C i t i z e n s  S a n k

e { f  C h a U m r t h

±
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

the hemline too accentuate the 
slim underskirt
veil of irroorted

Mrs. Hattie______ with pearls. She carried a white ,
Friday until Monday The girls are ' Mr- and MrsT Wi,1]am and Bible, the gift of the bridegroom. | Nz-wman,
taking nurse's training in Kan- *̂r. and Mrs. Jesse Haag of Cul- a(jomed with a white orchid and air ury. . ,
kakee lorn, returned last Tuesday from a st_ hanotls streamers. Her only ScP‘- *■ Mrs. Uetha Ta>lor,

% v i, r-t ~  4 ua t 12-day trip to Hurley, South Da- , w  Hn hoirloom cold rairouury.c °l John dement Monahan is kota T jJy  vigitpd the Black J™elry was an heirloom, goia gept 3__Mary PerkinSi Charles
home from Ja|»n and is visiting | y ^ ^ndant given her by her Grand- pork| Albert E. Honegger,
Chatsworth relatives He has been apa lne Baa l*anas father Herndon. Mary E ncn Watson. Chatsworth;
serving with the Signal Corps in Week-end guests at the home of Miss Christine Richmond of La- T)avitl Baker Forrest; Mrs. Inez
Tokyo for the past three years Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson who served as maid of honor, Wa|ker Mrs Lizzie Green Fair-

Mrs Hattie and Maurice Hal- vvpro Mr and Mrs Uraher wore a ballerina length gown of ,JU ’
iauf plan to leave Sunday for a and daughter of Kankakee, Lou toast brown net over satin with s<i,)t 4 Mrs.LillieWells.Chats-
week's visit in Evansville. Ind and «• raher of Pont me, M:r. and Mrs. matching mitts, head piece and wortb; Carol Tredenick, Strawn.
Louisille and Columbia. Ky. ” Goodrich of Pontiac. slippers. She carried an arm Sept. 5—Mrs. Mary A. Freehill,

Mr*. T%na Bork was happily sur-I Charles Dlller and family of bouquet of gold and bronze mums, chatsworth; Mis. Thelma Coffey,
prised, Wednesday afternoon when Orville, Ohio, and Amos Diller Jerry Budd attended his brother 0 ,.*^ wince, Forrest; Mrs. Lois
a group of friends arrived to help also of Orrville. were week-end as best man and George Smith (Simpson, Piper aty.
celebrate her 70th birthday anni- quests of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Dill- was usher. j Sept. 6—Janet Goold. Mary Jo
versary. i cr- Mr. and Mrs. James Diller For her daughter's wedding Deputy, Fairbury; Mrs. Lena

from Virginia, remained until Mrs. Blust chose an aqua taffeta j Fuoss, Thawville.Jkrnik' RntterU returned to his 
home In Chicago after a two j 
veeks vacation with his mother, [ 
Mr*. Margaret Roberts. Jimmie is 
employed with Swift and Co.

Jahn C  Becker of Onarga has 
received word from his sister. Mrs. 
James Lett of Tracy. Calif., stat
ing that her husband Is very ill 
st his home. Both have many 
friends here In Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuire 
«nd Kathy of Clinton, visited over 
the Labor Day week-end at the

Wednesday after a visit with his dress with red accessories. She j Dismissed
parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo.

home. Jimmy Jorgenson spent 
the past week at the Sharp home.

Mr. end Mrs. William Croft and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Croft's 

John Kane and Kenneth Somers parents In Ohio. The Leonard 
home. Joe <vnd Rita are teach- Fairley family and Miss Velma 
ing again this fall in the Clinton Sharp remained 
schools.

wore a corsage of white mums and 1 Aug. 31—Clemens Spence, Chats-
____ _________________D. Nielsen dark red snnpdragons. Mrs. wortk; Ernest Tyler, Forrest;

and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and Budd. mother of the bridegroom, Mrs Jane Rjcger and son, Strawn
family of Fairbury, spent Mon- wore an ice blue sheer dress with j Sept 1 Mrs. Edith Huette and 
day and Tuesday at the Nielsen’s navy accessories. Her corsage 1 daughter, Stephen Weeks, Albert 
cottage at Barrington and in Elm- was of white mums and pink snap- j Oxley, F airbury. 
hurst at the Lawrence Jorgenson dragons. ' Sept. 2 Gary and Diane Lut-

Following the ceremony a recep- 1 trell. Forrest, 
tion was held in the church par-1 Sept. 8—Mrs. Norma Mehrkens 
lors. TTie bride’s table was c©v- J and daughter. George Walter,
cred with gold colored lace cloth Fairbury; Stephen Allen. Forrest;
fnd centered with a four-tiered ; Mrs. Amy Metz, Strawn; Mrs.
wedding cake decorated with fall j Constance Haag and daughter,
colors and flanked by lighted , Cullom. I

baby mums and autumn 1 Sept. 4 Mrs. Eloiso Milstcad,
n —  —— --- — — --------- ,  ---- -w —-— - __. , Mi,.,, Darlene A r - I Ronald Perkins. Chatsworth; Dav- ;
Bools. home to look after the place and 00 and served the wedding 1 id Baker, Forrest; George Walker,
J. C. B«cker of Onarga visited do th<? term chores. M Ann Maurlt. Mrs Esther Koehl and son. Mrs.

with old friend* here last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely ^  ’ . . .  nt ,h.  DUnch bowl. ! Marilyn Hoover and daughter. J
the week- ___ _________ 1 „0oie*oH Rose Hill, Carl Richardson, Mrs.

at the Klehm tapers,

Your Painting

Contractor

recommends

BENJAMIN

MOORE

PAINTS
Top-Performance
Products

He and his buddy of years ago, entertained guests over the week- ‘Marv j ane McGreal assisted 
Ernest Bork. took quite a trip to end. The Delmar Coffman fam- ««JJ .erJte*. Miss Virginia
their old fishing haunts at Turtle ny 0f Kankakee, were there on ....... ---. . ~ nf fhp eifts an(|
M  —  « *  V.rm.lllon rtv.r ,nd Mr .« *  Mm * * * * *
west of Charlotte. They also vis- Friedman of Watseka, and Mrs. Miss Florinda Bauerle the guest
ited the point where they are now Elmer Kesler of Watseka, visited **** *,ft on
dredging the river west of Wing. ; on Monday. ^ te r ^

The Bayston-Watson reunion 
was held In the Chatsworth park 
Sunday. Sixty-three attended.' 

umeil Watson was elected pres- 
nt; LaRoy Bayston, vice presi

dent and Bob Milstead, secretary.
from

and Augusta. Wis.

Monday.
Miss Mary Ann

. . . .  a honeymoon through Colorado 
and brother, an(j upon their return will reside 

Ronnie Meyer, returned to Chi- ,n For traveling, the new
cago Friday. They had been stay- Mnj Rudd cho9e a nnd blue 
lng with their grandmother, Mrs. gujt ^th navy accessories. 
Elizabeth Kurtenbach. Their ( bflde u a p-aduate of the

C „  o( .own worn >-«m I c^ f " iS 5 8 " 'S ln ^ '^
Komptoil. Rob-rm anrt E*u<Cta"m re'Um'nB Frl<*'y n™. of th* yoar, ahe hai beon th*

noon. • _ 1 receptionist In the office of Dr. H.
------------0 ' L. Lockner. Previous to then.

SENIO R WOMAN’S  CLUB gbe wag a nurse>g a |de In the Fair-

LOOK! LOOK!
New IJ-foot upright International Freezer. List 

price $499.95. Starting Monday, August 2, we 

have reduced the price $2.00 per day and will con

tinue to do so until someone buys It. Come in and 

see it.

Price Today, Sept 9, Is  $421.95

Rhode Motors
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

The Chatsworth Woman’s Club bury hospital 
met Wednesday. September 8, at | The bridegroom 
the S. J. Porterfield home with 
Mrs. Porterfield, Mrs. Arthur Wal- 

. ter, Mrs. Lewis Farley and Mrs.
Hattie Cline as hostesses.

Two new members were wel
comed. Into the club, Mrs. Hattie 
Baldauf and Mrs. Eugene Gillett.

Caroline Burris. Mrs. Shirley Run
yon, Fairbury.

Sept. 5—Mrs. Pauline Johnson, 
Mrs. Hattie Spence, Fairbury.

Sept, fi — Albert Honegger, 
Chatsworth; Mrs. Inza Thompson. 
Mrs. Lena Fuoss, Mrs. Lois Simp
son, Piper City; Mrs Dorothy 
Kirchner, Fairbury.
Births— To Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Hoover, Fairbury, Aug. 
31, a girl.

Raymond Koehl. Fairbury, Aug. 
31, a boy.

Howard Watkins, Cropsey, Sept. 
6, a girl.

------------o------------
WITH THE SICK

graduated in i ^,Mrs- McKinley and Mrs.
1953 from the Mid-County S r .' Oenn °e  Hart medical pa-
High school at Varna, and has tienta^ 1Fa^ Ury1 b0̂ ,tai' ™ ey

Make your rooms beautiful with Benjamin Moore 
Paints . . . wonderful colors—sparkling finishes— 

Easy to apply with roller or brush . . .
Drop in today. We'll be happy to answer your

decorating questions.

AIKYD SANI-FU1
• 100%  Alkyd Paint for 

walls and ceilings. 
•  Homh Decorator Colors, 
permanent and cleanable.

since been employed by the North
ern niinoix Public Service Co.

Others from Chatsworth attend
ing the wedding were Dr. and Mn. 
Lockner and son, Richard. Guests

Thirty-five members and guests Were also present from Woodhall, 
enjoyed the program presented by , Astoria, Pekin, Lexington and 

I Mn. Guy Beckwith of Wilming-1 Aurora.
ton, 111., who showed slides of her 
native France, and of Switzeland 
end Monte Carlo.

! The meeting closed with a de
licious luncheon.

----------- o-----------
MRS. D. MAPLKTHORPK'8 
BROTHER DEES IN  DECATUR

Chester Spence, 69, of Decatur 
died in Wabash hospital, Sunday, 

'Sept. 6th. He formerly resided in 
; Forrest. Funeral sc vices were held 
yesterday afternoon In Decatur.

I He leaves surviving, his wife, 
one son and two daughters, to
gether with several brothers and 
sisten. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Dewey Maplethorpe of Chats
worth. The Maplethorpe’s attend
ed services In Decatur yesterday.

------------a------------
A NEW BOY

Mr. and Mn. Glenn A. Lange 
of Lockport, are the parents of a 
boy born Saturday, September 14. 
The young man has been nanted 
Glenn Arnold, Jr.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker 

are the parents of their third 
child, Melinda Sue, born Sept. 1 
at St. James hospital, Pontiac. Mr. 
and Mn. Homer Burch of Rankin 
are the maternal grandparents. 
Mrs. Christena Baker of near For
rest Is the paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schneider, 
Rockville, Conn., are the parents 
of a daughter born Saturday, Sept. 
4. Mrs. Schneider is the former 
Marjorie Honegger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Honegger.

------------0------------
Disaster struck in 45 states, last 

fiscal year a total of 319 times— 
and each time the Red Cross was 
there to relieve human suffering 
among those still stunned by sud
den catastrophe.

About 5,500 persons visit the 
White House dally.

were both taken ill Tuesday, ap
parently suffering an attack of 
food poisoning. \

Stanley Hill remained overnight 
Tuesday in Fairbury hospital, 
where he received medical atten
tion for a carbuncle on his neck.

John Henriehs is a patient in 
Fairbury hospital where he w>g 
taken Wednesday suffering from 
injuries received when lie fell 
from a wagon on the fam  of his 
nephew, Burnell Henriehs, We 1- 
nesday morning. He was ar,listing 
his nephew shelling com - hen he 
fell from a wagon striking h's 
head.

Henry Gerbracht was removed 
by ambulance to Fairbury hospital 
Wednesday afternoon, following a 
fainting spell suffered while he 
was In Sears store. It is reported 
Mr. Gerbracht rested easily last 
night in the hospital. A wound on 
his head required several stitches 
to be taken. X-rays will be taken 
to determine the extent of his in
jury. .

------------o------- -----
An English brewery offered to 

help the Red Cross blood donor 
drive by exchanging beer, pint for 
pint, for blood.

SATIN IMPfRVO
Low lustre Enamel
•  Durable and W ashable 

for furniture and trim—
• And walls and ceilings 

In bathrooms and kitchens.

Benjamin
Moore:paints

D R U G
S T O R E

PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL.

^ClcOvt/iXlAlm a 
—  HAS 91 

STOOD 
THE 
TEST 

OF TIME

HUNTING 
for 

More
BUSINESS
Try Our Ads
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It's not the H -bom b  
that worries me!

Aa •  g r o w i n g  ch ick. I'm 
m ore concerned about di- 
aeaae No. 1 - - coccid ioaia . 
It has bothered my parents 
and grandparents. In fact 
a ll my ancestors w ere trou
bled with "coxy. " I w ish  the 
B oss would keep Sulquin on 
band as a control when coc-  
cid io s ia  atrikea. Used off 
and on in the feed, Suhytjp# 
prcventa "coxy" breaks. It 
cornea in either liquid or 
soluble form . It would ease  
m y mind if the b oss would 
buy Sulquin where he seea  
the s ig n .. .
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W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

O tfios On* Block N orth  of CltlM Bt 
Bank C orner

CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCBON
Dally 1:10-5:00 P.M. (except 

T hursday )
CHATSWORTH, ILL-

H. A . M cIntosh, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY, I L L
M onday, W ednesday, F riday  sa d  

S a tu rd a y  —  1:00-5:00 p.m. 
and  by appoin tm ent

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST 

O xer W ade's D rue Store 
Closed T hursday  a fternoons 

PH O N E 81 FAIRBUKY, ILL.

EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School serv
ices—classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.—Service of Divine 
Worship. Sermon by the pastor, 
“The Value of Enthusiasm in 
Christian Experience.” The Senior 
Choir will sing "He Will Remem
ber Me.” (E. M. Bartlett).

No evening service.
For the fourth time the pastor 

of this church will assist in special 
services at the Emmanuel EUB 
church, the Rev. Curtis L  Price, 
pastor. This series will extend 
nightly from Monday, Sept. 13 th 
through Friday, Sept. 17th, and 
conclude on Sunday evening, the 
19th. The members and friends of 
the Chatsworth church extend a 
special invitation to all in our 
community to attend these serv
ices.

Monday. 7:30 p.m. — Monthly 
Youth Fellowship business and so
cial meeting. Wm. Hoelscher, pres, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and 
Miss Florinda Bauerle, counsellors.

Thursday, 7:00 p.m. — Senior 
Choir rehearsal. •

—Geo. D. Nielsen, Pastor.

PAUL A, GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

110 N. Chleuxo St. Phoua 5410
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

Eyu . . . E a r  . . . N o w  and  T h ro a t 
Glaaaaa F ttto d

Dr. H. L. W hitm er
OPTOM ETRIST

SIB W aat W aah in c to a , PonUac
H o r n :  0 :00-5 :10  D ally axcapt T hoxiday  
to  11:00. Evening* by appo in tm en t only

PH O N E f i l l  PONTIAC

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The 13th Sunday after Trinity.
Bible School, 9:15 a.m. Study, 

‘‘Christian Citizenship and Coop
eration." Clarence Bayston, supt.

Divine Worship, 10:30 a.m.— 
Pastor's message, "The Christian 
Way of Life is Love” with the text 
St. Matthew 22:34-40.

Monday evening, 7:45 — The 
meeting of the Brotherhood. Fea
ture movie, "A Wonderful Life,” 
will be shosvn and Pastor R. G. 
Magel of Pontiac will be the guest 
speaker. Guest night, so that all 
our men of the congregation are 
welcome. Messrs. Berdell Gallo
way and Frank Hummel, social 
committee.

Wednesday, Sept. 15 — Meeting 
of the Bible School teachers and 
officers at 7:30 o'clock

Catechetical classes, 9:00 a.m. 
on Saturday.

Please note the following 
change in services: Sun., Sept. 19, 
Mission Festival with Pastor G. 
Frederick as speaker and showing 
of the movie "Power of God." Sun
day, Sept. 26, Holy Communion.

—Karl F. Trost, Pastor.

in Spirit and in Truth. A gospel 
message and singing by the choir.

B.Y.F., 6:80—The youth are in
vited for a time of fellowship and 
Bible study.

Evening Service, 7:30— It is 
wonderful to join with God’s peo
ple on Sunday evening to sing 
praises unto Him and to study His 
word. There is a place for you.

Monday, 8:00 p.m. — Women's 
Missionary Society meets at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Harvey. Lad
ies, don't miss this meeting.

Men’s Brotherhood meets at the 
church. Men don’t forget.

Tuesday — Bloomington Baptist 
Association meets at Lincoln, 111.

Sunday, Sept. 26—Rally Day!!!
—Charles Hogan, Pastor.

M ETHODIST CHURCH

9:45—Sunday School. A. B. Col
lins, supt.

Mrs. Wayne Cording, children’s 
supt.

11:00 — Worship. Sermon sub
ject, "The Victorious Christ.” All 
are welcome.

7:30 — Methodist men, at the 
church. This is the first men’s 
meeting of the new year. Let’s get 
off to a good start. Clarence Ben
nett will have the devotions and 
Fred Kyburz and Milt Irwin will 
be the refreshment committee.

MYF will meet at the church 
Monday evening at 7:30. Leaders 
to be announced.

There will be a social hour and 
service for those above the Young 
Adult group in age Wednesday 
evening beginning at 7:30. C. C. 
Bennett will have the devotions 
and John Koehler will have charge 
of the social hour. If there are 
those who need transportation 
please let us know.

The annual Laymen's Retreat 
will be at East Bay this week-end, 
Sept. 11 and 12.

—J. R. Kesterson, Pastor.

Thursday, September 9, 1951

Dr. A . L. H art
OPTOMETRIST 
New Offices at 

217 West Madison, Pontiac, I1L 
It will be a pleasure to be of 

service to you 
PHONE 5471

110,000 Protection 
for $10

Our biggest and best Bargain 
Covers the entire family in the 
event of legal responsibility for 
bodily injury, sickness or dis
ease caused any person and for 
damage to his or her property.

You cannot avoid a law suit 
but you can insure against all 
costs covering it.

It’s a good time to "HIKE” 
for insurance.

J . W . H E IK E N
IN SU R A N CE AGENCY  

Res. 65R2— Phone—O ffice 207 
CHATSWORTH
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FOOTBALL FA NS!
There has been a change in the 

football schedule. The Piper City 
game will be played on the same 
date as planned, but the game has 
been transferred to Piper City and 
will he a night game instead of 
afternoon. These two teams are 
evenly matched and both schools 
will be under the instruction of 
new coaches this year.

It’s Chatsworth vs. Piper City, 
a night game on Friday, Sept. 17.

------- O---------- L
Check your corn picker over 

carefully now to save time and 
money when the picking season 
starts.

I:

WM. (Bill) ZORN
* Insurance Supplies Money 

for Future Delivery

* Life, Accident, Sickness or 
Hospital Insurance

PH O N E 146-RS 
Or W rite

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Plalndealer want ads pay off.

ATTEND YOUTH FELLOW SHIP
Fifteen members of the Char- 

lotte-Emmanue) Youth Fellowship 
attended a special Streator-Kan- 
kakee Youth Fellowship group 
rally in our Evangelical United 
Brethren church in Dwight, Fri
day night, Sept. 3.

Following the Devotional serv
ice and business meeting the en
tire group was led in a tour of the 
Keeley Institute, an institution 
which has been established to help 
alcoholics. At the conclusion of 
the tour Dr. Ralph Spreng gave a 
very splendid informative lecture 
on the evils of strong drink. A 
short film was given revealing 
their beautiful spacious grounds.

It was a very profitable exper
ience for all who attended.

IN S U R A N C E  
F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  N E E D S

F . H* H err Agency
ChAUworth, HI.

C L E A N IN G
P R E S S IN G

D Y E IN G
H ATS . . RUGS . . CLOTHES

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
SERVICE

Onarga Cleaners
HAROLD KRUEGER BARBER  

SHOP, Agent 
111

CHARLOTTE EMMA N U EL- 
EVANGELICAL UN ITED  
BRITTHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Les

ter Attig, supt.
10:30 a.m. — Morning Worship 

service.
The Woman’s Society of World 

Service will hold its monthly 
meeting in the church Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 16 at 2:00 p.m. 
Mrs. Jack Harms will be the host
ess and Mrs. Verna Bauerle will 
be the leader. The "Living Link” 
offering will be taken at that 
time.

Emmanuel
9:30 a m —Sunday School. Ar

nold Immke, supt.
10:30 am*—Devotional Service.
7:30 p.m.- Preaching Service.
Evangelistic meetings begin 

Monday night, September 13th at 
7:00. Rev. G. D Nielsen, pastor 
of our Chatsworth Evangelical 
United Brethren church, .will be 
the leader both in speaking and 
in directing the music. We invite 
all members, friends and neigh
bors to attend these inspirational 
services. There will He services 
every evening except Sunday. We 
need to attend, to pray and invite 
others. Since it is but one week, 
let us put forth every effort for 
their success.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.

KYBURZ HERD HIGH
Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth had 

high herd in the Livingston Co. 
No. 2 DHIA report for August, ac
cording to Charles Wink, tester 
for the association. His herd f 
15 registered Holstein averaged 
1264 lbs. of milk and 51.4 lbs. of 
hutterfat.

I’OLIO FU N D S NEEDED
The idea of “volunteer dona

tions” for the local drive for emer
gency funds for polio was not a 
success.

Since only one business man 
made a contribution voluntarily, 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, local chair
man, has contacted each solicitor 
who participated in last January's 
drive, asking them to again solicit 
for funds.

The drive is being extended to 
September and all citizens are 
asked to cooperate in this emer
gency appeal for funds. Contri
butions may be left at the Citizens 
Bank.

Stimulates 

High Milk flow  

Throughout 

Lactation

©©
Get Peak Milk Output with 

High Roughage Feeding

If the snapping rolls on your 
com picker are worn smooth, re
place them with new ones or have 
rough spots welded on, says a Uni
versity of Illinois agricultural en
gineer.

----------- o-----------
Bloat may take a heavy toll of 

your newly purchased feeder cat
tle If you turn them out to legume 
pasture as soon as they arrive on 
your farm.

)' I pa com  utilise all roughage feeds.
C--U molnece promotes growth of helo- 
ful bacteria in rumen . . . encourages 
Ite'iilhy thirst needed for high milk-flow. 
High palatability Increases consumption 
. . . stimulates high milk-flow, lowers

5—  us for FREE FOLDER

L IV IN G S T O N  G R A IN  CO M PA N Y
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Hanson and Mo wry
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A m bulance Service
Licensed Funeral D irector and KmbaJinrr 

K eaneth P. Hahson CHATSWORTH, ILL, G w . L  Howry

- u p ,  c a r  ih ® * *
The sales standings of a generation have been 
changed—by Buick. For Buick today is outselling 
all other cars in America—regardlass of price 
class—except two of the so-called “low-price 
three.” And each month’s sales figures 
strengthen Buick’s new position.

FINE MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS

J U S T IN  K . R E IL L Y
*

W o T alm  O rdors

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

(General Association of 
Regular Baptists)

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.—Mr. 
Clyde Wilson, supt.

Teacher’s Prayer meeting at 
9*30 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:45 — The 
Rev. John L. Gamble, speaker.

Evening Bible class, 6:30—The 
Gospel of John.

Evangelistic Service, 7:30.
Evangelistic services will con

tinue through the 19th with the 
Rev. John L. Gamble of Raleigh, 
N. C. as the speaker. You are 
cordially invited to hear this able 
man of God. He is one of the 
Southland’s outstanding pulpi
teers. Come once and you will 
come ofteu. Services nightly at 
7:30. Special Gospel music In each 
service.

—Floyd Wilson, Pastor.

Here’s the 3-way Bonus 
you get in Buick today

Idbber Stamps

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday, 7:30— Prayer and 
Praise service. Bible study. Pro
verbs 18. Come to pray, study and 
fellowship.

Sunday School, 9:80 — Archie 
Perkins, supt. Lesson topic, 
“Christian Citizenship and Co-op
eration.” We want you in one of 
our Bible classes.

Morning Worship, 10:80—Bring 
the whole family to worship God

1. Advanced styling-styling 
you know is sure to show up on 
other cars in the years to come. 
So you know you have in Buick 
the car that’s sure to stay fresh 
and new-looking long into the 
future. And that means you’ll be 
way ahead at trade-in time.

2 . B etter Buy —for just a few 
dollars more than you’d pay for 
one of the so-called “low-price 
three,” you get in Buick a whale 
of a lot more power, room, com
fort, ride steadiness and solid 
durability —plus the new-day 
styling that includes the broad 
panoramic windshield.

o f - *

12 Wac‘1̂ A l W30,

to \ AUTOMOtilCS AM 
Will BUI 10 IH8M

3. Top Allowance — with our 
great and growing sales volume, 
we can—and do-share our suc
cess with you in the form of a 
higher trade-in allowance on 
your present car. Drop in, see 
and drive Buick the beautiful buy 
— and see for yourself how our 
volume business means a 
bigger allowance for you.

far

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main Street, Chatsworth, 111.
PHONE 87

...............— —         i i i ■■ ■ .......  ................................... mm. ...........................w m
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P u b l ic  S a le
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

AT 1:30 P. M.
AT HOME OF REV. TED WENTLAND IN  CHARLOTTE

THOR WASHING MACHINE 
G. E. REFRIGERATOR  

EVANS OIL-BURNING SPACE HEATER

Kenmore heater, two beds, two dining room table*, other tables, sixre better, I 
i, dresser,cabinets, dresser, phonograph, desk, bookcase, files, aluminum wash 

tubs, electric clock, Venetian blinds, screens, benches, chairs, lamps, 
bread box, rag rugs, wall mirrors, clothes racks and trees, trunk, pic
tures, washboard, curtain rods, two-wheeled trailer, car tires, wheels, 
axles, lawn mower, garden seeder, guitar, step ladder, cabbage shred
der, hot plate, canning Jars, crocks, toys, 25-gal. and 200-gal. oil drums, 
three starting batteries, eight finishing batteries, barbed wire and 
netting, lumber, painting and bee-keeping equipment, saw horses, win
dows, glass, shingles, rain gutters, furnace pipes, forks, stanchions, 
palls and buckets.

OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
TERMS OF SALE — CASH ^

REV. TED WENTLAND

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦r e i♦«>

Looking Backward
Item s Gleaned From  The 
Plalndealers of Yesteryear

W i m t f u i  111 n  »+»♦♦♦♦♦

Eugene Doran, Auctioneer W illiam P. Sterrenberg, C lerk

P u b l ic  S a le
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS O F  MRS. 

K A T H R Y N  B R E U N IG
NEAR THE TILE FACTORY . . CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  11,1954
STARTING AT 1:30 P. M.

Consisting of 5-pc. antique cane bedroom suite, in very good con
dition; one4vestJnghouse refrigerator; one dining room table with six 
chairs nnd buffed; one platform rocker; two small rockers; one White 
tewing machine; Coleman oil burner; one Duo Therm oil burner, both 
in very good condition; two day beds; one 11x12 ft. Axminster rug; 
one 9x12 ft. linoleum rug; one wardrobe; one chifforobc; one dresser; 
one sideboard; one Estate combination gas range; one heating stove; 
one kitchen cabinet; one Universal vacuum sweeper; five small tables; 
one coffee table; one magazine rack; several throw rugs and cur
tains; one bod and inner spring mattress; one Meadows washing ma
chine; one Vlctrola; one Airline radio; one picnic table; one 40-ft. ex
tension ladder; one 5-ft. stepladder; one floor lamp; one card table; 
poultry feeders and waterers; one 4-quart electric corn popper; two 
lawn mowers; fruit jars; dishes and other antiques.

NEW  WOVEN RUGH

TERMS OF SA L E  -CASH. Not responsible In case of accidents. 
OOL. J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer RAY MARTIN, Clerk

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.25

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
August 26, 1904

Probably the oldest old settler 
who attended the Old Settler's 
picnic here yesterday was Squire 
Leggate of Germanville Township 
who, as well as attending the re
union of the old settlers, celebrat
ed his 88th birthday. Mr. Leggate 
has been a resident of German
ville Township since 1857 and has 
resided in America since 1848.

Chatsworth public schools will 
open Mon., Sept. 5 with the fol
lowing corps of teachers: H. L. 
Kessler, supt; Miss Myrta A. Fair- 
field, principal; Miss Louise Rein- 
miller, Grammar dept.; Julia C. 
Snyder, Intermediate dept.; Anna 
B. Wilson, Second Primary dept, 

.and Miss Mary Wqlsh, First Pri
mary dept.

Double weddings are not infre
quent, but triplle weddings are far 
less frequent. But when twin 
brothers and their sisters are all 
married at one time to two sis
ters and a brother of another fam
ily, the event is a most unusual 
one. Such a wedding was celebrat
ed at Kieapoo, 111. on Aug. 22, 
1854, when Peter Adam Reising 
and Miss Elizabeth Rossmann, 
Adam Peter Reising and Miss 
Catherine Rossmann, and I.aw- 
rence Rossman and Miss Emma 
Reising took the vows of wedleck 
in the Little Catholic church. Pet
er Adam Reising and his wife of 
this city and Adam Peter Raising 
and his wife of Matamora, and 
Mrs. Rossmann also of Metamora 
are the survivors of the six who 
took their places before the altar 
fifty years ago. Lawrence Ross
mann having died at sea many 
years ago. The Reising twins and 
their wives celebrated their golden 
wedding at Metamora on Monday. 
Peter Adam Reising and Adam 
Peter Reising. the twins, are 73 
years old.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
August 28, 1914

A rumor has been in circula
tion this week to the effect that 
Thomas Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Ford of this city, and Miss 
Veronica Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Ryan of Denver, 
Coio. had been united in marriage 
in Denver. We have been unable 
to verify this report.

A cablegram received this morn
ing states that Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Quinn have succeeded in book
ing a passage home and will leave 
Rotterdam. Holldan, tomorrow.

Geo. Seiler, who was known to 
nearly everyone along the eastern 
<nd of the T. P A W. as he had 
been  a baggage man for years on 
trains running throuh here, was 
Instantly killed Tuesday am. at 
Forrest, being struck by a Wabash

switch engine, his head and arm 
being severed from his body.

Some time ago the magazine 
“Successful Farming” offered a 
prize of a Shetland pony, cart, 
harness, saddle and riding bridle 
to the person securing the largest 
number of subscribers within a 
specified time. Mrs. L. L. Puffer 
started out to see what she could 
do in the way of securing sub
scriptions and succeeded in pick
ing up 107 and this won for her 
the pony and outfit and she is 
rather proud of it. She made her 
little daughter. Mary, a present 
of the whole outfit.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 28, 1924

Last Saturday at the Chicago 
Daily News Swim in Lincoln Park 
Lagoon, a new 100 yd. back stroke 
record was made by Omar Miller 
of Chatsworth. Time, 1:12 1-5. 
The best tii^p until that day was 
1:18 1-5. It was Omar's last time 
to swim under the colors of the 
Central Y.M.C.A. where he was 
captain of the teani. Next day, 
Sunday, he swam under the colors 
of the C.A.C. at the Edgewater 
Beach hotel against the best state 
and national swimmers and got 
second place to the great joy of 
this new trainer and his father 
and mother, who saw him in a 
race for the first time, although 
he had sent eight medals home 
during the winter season. Omar is 
visiting for a couple of days in 
Chatsworth. He is a medical stu
dent in Northwestern. By the way, 
we never told you OmSr also has 
the title of the youngest sailor in 
the World War. He is not 21 yet; 
figure out how old he was when 
he entered.

The Jackson estate. 160 acre 
farm. 2Vi miles south of Chats- 
worth, was sold Monday by Henry 
Jackson, administrator to Homer 
Gillette, for $200 an acre.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August 23, 1934

Roy Carlson has taken over the 
management of Hotel Chatsworth.

The Sisters of the Holy Cross, 
tationed in Chatsworth and who 

had been spending the summer 
••acation at St. Mary’s Convent at 
Votre Dame, Ind . have returned 
"or the winter school duties. That 
*t. *hree of the Sisters who were 
here last year returned. Sister 
Helen Patrice has gone to Wash- 
!"gton, D. C. and in her place 
Sister Audrey comes to Chats
worth. The other Sisters return
ing are Clarence. Vatalinn and 
Seraphin.

Dick W. Hi*eh passed away at 
h<s home northwest of Chatsworth 
Thursday, Aug. 23 at the age of 
63 years.

The virus of poliomyelitis mea
sures almost exactly a millionth 
of an Inch In diameter.

o-----------
Adolph Hitler became absolute 

dictator of Germany on August 
2, 1934.

»

Y o u ’ i i a lw a y s
b e  g l a d  y o u  b o u g h t  

a  C h e v r o l e t  n o w !

You'll stay proud of Chevrolet's lasting good looks. O ther low- 
priced c a n  ju st don’t  have the air of quality you see in Chevrolet. 
And if  you like  Chevrolet’s looks now, you’ll like its looks alw ays.

You'll onjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by Fisher 
— the highest-oompresrion power of any leading low-priced car—  
the biggest brakes, the only full-length box-girder frame and the 
only U nitized Knee-Action ride in  the low-price field. T h e y ’re a ll 
yours in  Chevrolet!

You save w hen you buy and when you trado. Even  so, Chevrolet 
is  priced below a ll other lines of ca n . And at trade-in tim e, you’ll
be ahead again from Chevrolet’s traditionally higher resale value!

’ . 1

You’ll got a  special deal right new . R ig ht now, we’re in  a position 
to give you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet. Com e in  and 
let us show you how m uch you'll gain by buying now!

N ow 's the tim e to buyl 

Get our big deal! En|oy a  new  . C h e v ro le t YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE BUY 
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY OTHER CAM

______  . .

I, III. f o i i n k y  ( i m  v i i o i  i i  s a l e s
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From H ere and There
. . . By H. L. P. 
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Flying Saucers May Be 
Space Ships

So many people have seen or 
thought they saw flying saucers, 
that considerable research has 
been done and many theories ad
vanced as to the real explanation. 
Some say there aren't any flying 
saucers, they are optical illusions; 
others believe they are new secret 
weapons that the government 
doesn’t want to admit having and 
some think they are new planes 
being tried out by Russia, but a 
German rocket expert says he be
lieves they really exist and are 
from another planetary system.

The German builder of V-2 
rockets says we can’t produce 
such saucers and we’re reasonably 
sure no one else in our planetary 
system is able to do so. People 
joke about “the man from Mars," 
but scientists do not believe that 
any of the other eight planets in 
our solar system support a civili
zation capable of their manufac
ture, however, that does not ex
clude the idea that these myster
ious flying objects come from 
outer space and are really explor
ing viking ships of another solar 
system or from a far-off fixed 
star.

Farmers Abandon Wells 
And Dig Ponds

People have begun to notice a 
marked lowering of the water 
table. There was a time when a 
well sunk almost anywhere in this 
area would strike water. Then 
more people settled, more crops 
and animals used the water and 
the wells ran dry. New wells were 
dug and deeper wells were driven, 
hut even these have failed. So 
many land owners and farm oper
ators have turned to the much 
simpler method of building a farm 
jx)nd. They find constructing a 
farm pond is less expensive than 
drilling a deep well. Builders have , 
found the water content of the i 
subsoil is now very low.

Ilall Hits Ninety 
Counties in Illinois

Hail has really been destructive 
in Illinois this year. An estimated 
12 million dollars worth of dam
age has already been done this 
season. In some areas hail has 
struck several times. McLean 
county has had 12 hailstorms. 
Only 12 of the state’s 103 counties 
have reported no hail damage. 

----------- o-----------
Washington was the only Presi

dent ever to receive the entire 
electoral vote (1789).

REGISTCR NOW
Men to help harvest and process 

Hybrid Seed Corn. Season to start  

about September 15th.

Phone or C all In Person

Producers Seed Co.
Phone 3 8 . .  P iper C ity , III.
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THE BAFFLES By M a h o n e y

BE BRAVE.THE 
DENTIST WILL 
JUST DRILL A 
UTTLE-IT WONT 
HURT. I’M NEXT 
AND tkl NOT 
AFRAID.

AJLRIGHT...NOUR 
T U R N  N O W , 
MR. BAFFLE* 1 < °

TO ALL-ELECTRIC

(

ELECTRIC RANGE

e l e c Yr ic  LAUNDRY 

A

...a n d  save the difference 
in time, w ork, m oney

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

A

ELECTRIC
HOME FOOD FREEZER

Yes, it costs less to do the work better, faster, 
when you go All-Electric in your  home. Modern, 
efficient Electric Servants relieve you of the hard 
work and i n c o n v e n i e n c e  that old fash i oned  
methods bring.
Just flip a switch, set a dial, and Low Cost Elec
tricity will do the job for you, automatically. So 
sit back, relax and let Reddy Kilowatt take over 
those drearisome tasks. When you go All-Electric 
you use the best method for every job. Get on  
this modern plan that saves you time and work. It 
costs so little!

Celebrating 75 Years of Progre** 

in Electrical Living

’’YOU ARE) THERE” CBS talevister*—w!tn**» 
hiitory’s great eventt EVERY SUNDAY

©ft*

CENTRAL ILUNO IS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
LO W  COST ESSENTIA! SEPV/ICE t O  INDUSTRY BUSINESS FARM *N D

n

.
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THE CHA1

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening, September 
13th, at the Legion Hall at 8:00 
o'clock.

Junior Woman’s Club
Chatsworth Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold its first meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Dan Kyburz, 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 16 at 
6:30 p.m. with a wiener roast and 
hamburger fry. All members are 
asked to bring either hamburger 
or wieners and a covered dish.

The committee will furnish buns, 
drink and dessert. Committee: 
Mrs. Kyburz, Janet Honegger, 
Juanita Hill and Irene Cording.

Junior F an n ers
Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H 

club regular meeting, Tuesday 
night, Sept. 14. Enrollment of 
members and new members. Elec
tion of officers.

D aughters of Isabella
The D. of I. will meet Tuesday 

evening, September 14, at 6:30 at 
the .K of C. hall. A regular bus
iness meeting will follow. The re
mainder of the evening bridge and 
500 will be played.

D edication  and U nveiling  
S ta te  P laque In Com m em oration of the  

C hatsw orth  W reck

M idn igh t, A u gu st 10-11,1887

C harlotte Home Bureau
The Charlotte Home Bureau 

will meet in the Charlotte Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 14. Les
son, “Homemaking Can Be In
teresting.” Unit special liquid em
broidery demonstration.

Rehearsal
Thursday Lions Minstrel Revue 

rehearsal at 7:30 p.m., for dancers 
and 8:30 p.m., for soloists. Friday 
night, 7:30, chorus and end men 
rehearsal. No rehearsals sched
uled for Saturday or Sunday of 
this week.

GermanvUle Club
The Germanville Club will meet 

at the home of Emily Netherton. 
Monday, Sept. 13th at 7:30 p.m. 
instead of the regular meeting 
day. Roll Call, “A Summer Trip 
That was Enjoyable.’’

Florida, the last of the terri
tory owned in North America by 
the Spaniards was ceded to the 
L’hlted States In 1819.

P rogram
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1954 

CHATSWORTH, ILL. . . . HIGH SCHOOL

Call to Order ........................................................................... W . A. Kibler
Superintendent, Chatsworth Schools

Invocation .........................................................  Rev. George D. Nielsen
Evangelical United Brethren Church

Song ................... . "The Bridge W as Burned at Chatsworth"
Chatsworth High School Chorus, Max Ferrari, Director

Introduction of Program Chairm an, C . C . Burford, Urbana, III.

Introduction of Distinguished Guests

Greetings
J. Ward Barnes, President, Illinois State Historical Society: 
Scerial Thompson, Chairman, Society’s Committee on Histori
cal Plaques; Harry E  Pratt, Secretary and Editor, Illinois 
State Historical Society, and State Historian

Address—"The Train That W as Wrecked at
Chatsworth'' ................................................................ C . C . Burford

Unveiling of the P laq u e ..............................................Mrs. Lillian Smith
Terre Haute, Indiana, a Survivor of the Wreck

Song—"America the Beautiful"
.................................................... Chatsworth High School Chorus

"Taps" ..............................................  Bugler, Chanute A ir Force Base
Rantoul, Illinois

Benediction ...............................................................  Rev. J . R. Kesterson
Methodist Church

E vangelist

CLAIM CYPRUS . . . Greek students tn Athens nvttote for return 
of Isle of Cyprus from British rale to Greece. 8ceae Is a t tomb sf 
Greece’s "Unknown Warrior/*

Chatsworth Man 
Weds DeWitt 
Girl Saturday
Donna Jean M anuel 
Becomes B ride of 
Jam es Trunk

Rev. John Gamble, of Raleigh, 
N. C„ will hold meetings in 
Calvary Bapitst Church Sept. 
6 to 19, inclusive.

Following the program, an informal discussion of the Chatsworth 
Wreck and its historical importance will be held at the front of the 
Gymnasium. An opportunity will be given to meet Mrs. Smith and 
other surviviors as well as those who recall the disaster in their child
hood, also descendants of survivors. An opportunity will be given to 
view relics of the famous Chatsworth Wreck. This part of the pro
gram will be very informal.

Envelopes— printed to your order, $1.50 per 
100 at The Plaindealer Office

y s s w m M M M R R l M W H M M M m i

A V I D ’ S
Chatsworth, 111. "Where the Wise Economize' Piper C ity , 111.

Thursday, Friday and Satu rd ay Specials

[ q u a l it y  m e a t s
GARDEN LANE

WIENERS. cello pk?. 39c 
JOWL BACON. . . .  lb. 25c 
ROLL SAUSAGE....39c

303 CANS RED LABEL

CORN. . . . . . . . . . 8 f« r$ l
Cream Style or Whole Kernel 1

303 CAN S RED LABEL

FRESH

GROUND BEEF.3 lbs.$1
TENDER SMOKED 10-14 lb. ave.

HAMS.. . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
ROUND STEAK..lb.73c
PURE CANE

SUGAR. . . . . . . 10 lbs. 93c
NEW ENGLAND

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . lb. 97c
PH1SBURY

FLOUR, 25 lb. lug $1.97
NO. 2 CAN HARTEX SLICED

PINEAPPLE. . . .  4 I n $1
303 CANS RED LABEL

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . 8 fo t$ l

TOMATOES.... 8 fo r$ lV

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE

ORANGE JUKE. 6 (or $1
BIRDSEYE

CHICKEN PIES.. 3 (or $1
BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIES. 2 for 29c
FRESH PRODUCE
LARGE GOLDEN

BANANAS . . . . 2  k .  29c
PASCAL

CELERY. . . . . . . 2 for 25c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE. . . . . 3 lbs. 10c
ELBERTA

PEACHES. . . . . 5 lbs. 39c

A double ring wedding cere
mony was performed Saturday, 
September 4th, uniting Miss Don
na Jeanne Manuel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Manuel, of 
DeWitt, and James Trunk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Trunk, 
of Chatsworth. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Father R. 
E. Raney at 10 o’clock at St. 
John's Catholic church in Clinton.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
nylon tulle and lace over satin, 
fashioned with safin cathedral 
train. Her fingertip veil of net 
fell from a tiara of pearls. She 
carried a white prayer book top
ped with an orchcid. The bride’s 
jewelry was a strand of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom.

1i Doris Reynolds, maid of honor, 
Serah Hardy and Lucille Millar, 
bridesmaids, all of Bloomington, 
wore identical gowns of light or
chid net, wearing matching blush
ers and carrying colonial bouquets.

Miss Janene Grady of Blooming
ton, niece of the bridegroom, was 
junior bridesmaid, attired in a 
powder blue nylon net dress fash
ioned with a lace bodice. She 
wore a matching headdress and 
carried a colonial bouquet.

Thomas Ford of Chatsworth, 
was best man. Serving as ush
ers were Max Manuel, DeWitt, 
brother of the bride, Gerald Hab- 
trkorn, Chatsworth, and Raymond 
Adams of Strawn.

Mrs. Claude King, of Clinton, 
soloist, acompanied by the organ, 
sang “Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy” 
“Ave Maria,’’ and “On This Day 
O Beautiful Mother."

The bride’s mother chose a dress 
of black and white taffet with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white Talisman roses. 'The 
mother of the bridegroom wore a 
navy blue sheer dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
red Talisman roses.

A wedding breakfast was held 
at 12 o’clock noon at the Revere 
Room in Clinton with eighty 
guests in attendance, A reception 
was held in the bride’s home from 
two to four pjn.

I For traveling on a wedding trip 
j to the northwest states, the new 
Mrs. Trunk wore a dusty pink suit 
with navy accessories. After 
September 15th the couple will 
make their home in Chatsworth.

Mrs. Trunk is a graduate of 
| Clinton high school and St. Jo- 
j seph’s School of Nursing at Bloom- 
I ington.

Mr. Trunk is a graduate of the 
Chatsworth high school and is en-

i Young Violinist 
W ins More 

I M usical Honors
I A news item, under an Inter- 
I lochen, Michigan, date line, con- 
J corns Jack Bert, son of Mr. and 
| Mrs. L. J. Bert, former music ln- 
j structor in the Chatsworth and j 
j Forrest schools, and will be of In- j 
! terest to the friends of the Berts: I

“A much honored Kewanee boy , 
violinist has again gained recog- | 
nition from the National Music 
Camp, Interlochen, Michigan.

“Jack Bert, 16-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bert, was an
nounced as winner of the Foster 
Foundation Scholarship award of 
$175.00 by Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, 
president and founder of the camp. 
The presentation was made Sun
day at the camp’s annual award 
assembly.

This scholarship is given to the 
outstanding high school boy mu
sician on the basis of character, 
campmanship and musicianship. 
There were 22 awards given and 
50 students honored during the 
closing day ceremonies.

“Last year Jack won the camp's 
highest honor, ‘outstanding Boy 
Musician'. In previous years, he 
was picked ‘Outstanding Boy 
Camper’ and twice won good 
camper awards.

"Jack’s activities at the camp
include being eoncertmaster of the 
National High School Symphony 
Orchestra. Honors Orchestra. 
String Orchestra and high school 
choir.

“He has been a camper at NMC 
for eight seasons.

“Record crowds attended the fi- i 
nal concerts Sunday. A total of 
28 programs were given during the 
eight week session of the 27th sea
son. More than 800 students wore 
enrolled from 41 states, Canada, 
the Canal Zone, Germany and 
A ustria."

----------- o-----------
Make plans to attend 1954 Dairy 

Day at the University of Illinois 
on Thursday, September 9.

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com __    $1.57
New C o m  -------------------  $1.42
Soybeans .............      2.67
Oats ..........................-.................70
Eggs, current receipts ............. 20
Heavy Hens ........... ................ 13 Vi
Leghorns ................................. 11V4
Cream .... ..................... —......49

Thursday, September 9, 1954
MISS BARBARE NANCE AND 
RBRNIE W HITE, JR . MARRY

Miss Barbara Nance, dauhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nance of 
Fair bury, and Bemie White, Jr. 
were married Saturday, Sept. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie White, Sr. Rev. Lyman 
Moore performed the ceremony 
in the presence of the immediate 
families.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of white carnations. Her attendant 
was her sister, Linda Nance, who 
wore a gray street length dress 
with red accessories and a white 
carnation corsage. Weldon Tribley 
of Fairbury was best man. A re
ception at the home; followed the 
ceremony.

Mr. White is employed as a car
penter at Rantoul. They will make 
their home with his parents.

■■ o - ------
PURCHASES RAILWAY CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Altstadt 
have purchased the Wabash Rail
way Cafe from Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Alvey and took possession 
Sept. 1. The Cafe will be under 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
George (Sam) Wurmnest.

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS
AIR CONDITIONED 

Show begins 7:30 Monday thru 
Friday . . Saturday at 7:00 . . 
Sunday continuous from 2:3C
Friday, S aturday Sept, l k l l

“Taza, Son of 
Cochise”

In Technicolor . . with 
Rock Hudson, Barbara Kush

Sept. 12-13Sunday, Monday
“Men of the

»*Fighting- Lady
In Color . . with 

Van Johnson. W alter Pldgeon

Tuns., Wed. Kept. 14-15
ACADEMY AWARD W INNER
“B E S T  Y E A R S  O F  

O U R  L IV E S ,”
—with—

M yrna Lnjr D ana Andrew* 
T e re sa  W right F rederic  March 

Virginia Mayo
Hoagy Carm ichael

Winner of 9 Academy Awards! 
The Most Honored Picture 

of Our Times

Virginia Theatre
Chatsworth, Illinois
AIR CONDITIONED

Thursday Sept. B
TECHNICOLOR

“Casanova’s B ig  
Night”

W ith BOB H O PE and 
JOAN FONTAINE

Friday, Saturday Sept. 10-11

“Bowery Boys 
Meet the Monsters”

W ith LEO GORCEY and 
HUNTZ HALL

—PLUS—
’Mexican M anhunt’

W ith GEORGE BRENT
Sunday Through Thursday
Septem ber 12-13-14-15-16

“M A G N IF IC E N T
O B S E S S IO N ”

TECHNICOLOR 
With JA N E  WYMAN, ROCK 

HUDSON. BABARA RUSH
NOTE: Children will neither 
enjoy nor understand this pic
ture

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

gaged in farming near Chats
worth.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Chatsworth, Chicago, Thaw- 
ville, Strawn, O&bery, Blooming
ton and Lake Geneva, Wla. ,

Make Your 
Selection Now From 

the Disringwished

if ta B t r rp ir r r
lint or

PERSOAALIZEI 
CHRISTMAS CARLS

Porterfield & Funk
Plaindealer Bldg., Chatsw orth

C R E S C E D T
rawiiAC

Friday. Saturday Sept. 10-11 
Louis Hayward as the famous 
mystery character of Radio and 
T. V , “TH E SAIN T’ In

‘T h e  Saint’s
G irl F rid ay”

Sun., Mon., Tue., Sept. 1Z-1S-14

Color By Technicolor 
AUDIE MURPHY la

“Drums Across 
• the R iver”

Sept. 15-16
i like it!

‘T h e  49th Man”

We<l., Thors.
Suspense -as you

max
Thtir., FrL, Sat., Sept. B-10-11

In Technicolor
BRETT KING

BARBARA LAW RENCE
—in—

“Jesse Jam es vs. 
the Daltons”

Sunday th ru  Wed., Sept. I t - 15

Color by Technicolor
GREER OARSON

ROBERT RYAN
BARRY SULLIVAN

*  —In—

“Her Twelve Men”

GUN FOR B M .n n  .  .  . 
12nd aatt-atreraft artillery 

tor M M  a t

M V . «L

OVER

WEEK-END
H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  F R IE D  

C H IC K E N  ON H A N D

A sk  fo r them  a t you r  
favorite  m arket

F O S D I C K  P R O D U C E
FAIRBURY 
Phone 73

CHATSWORTH 
Phone 199

EIGHTY-FIRST Y E

Memorial I 
Dedicated1 
Fitting Cen
Large A udi 
P resen t a t 1 
In H igh Set
(Note: Due to lac 

were unable to pub] 
that were held wit 
cerning the wreck, 
pear in next week's 

The Chatsworth 1 
the worst train di 
nation's history, wa: 
Saturday, Sept. 11, 
morial service and 
cation of a plaque 
State Historical Soi 

The beautiful orv 
plaque which is to b 
24 about one-half 
the site of the orl 
bears thesfr words: 

"Chatsworth Wn 
August 10-11, 1887,

. north on the Toleci 
Western Railroad, o 
the worst wrecks in 
history. An excurs 
engines and appi 
wooden coaches—fr 
Niagara Falls — sti 
culvert. Of the 5 
about 85 perished a 
injured. — The St 
1954."

An estimated cro 
sons, some of whor 
75 to 100 miles to i 
attentively to the 
the relics of the 
watched the unv 
plaque.

Supt. W. A. Kibl 
man, introduced th 
the school's part o] 
The mixed chorus 
school, under the di 
Ferrari, sang the o 
Bridge Was Burn 
worth." , d 

J. Ward Barnes, | 
Illinois State Hist 
Scerial Thompson, i 
society's commit to 
plaques, Harry E  1 
and editor of the 
Historical society a 
lan, and Richard 
gulshed guests an 
Joe Baltz, sat on tl 
were introduced b 
chairman, C. C. Bu 

Mr. Thompson st 
for memorials we 
the committee trie 
most worthy ineid 
Ing. The Chatj 
symbolized the d 
coaches: an era t 
competition by tht 
the cut rate excun 
ceding the advent 
bile.

C. C. Burford g 
on the subject, "1 
Was Wrecked at C 
stated that there I 
tragedies, for it is 
gedies we learn al 
our people, especia 
ment for that is 
them occur. Thr 
and Warsaw, latei 
ledo, Peoria and ’ 
p re-Civil War r 
back to 1850. 1
cars at E l Paso 1 
and passenger ser 
vy. At one time 
trains a day each 
ger service was 
1826.

The local depot 
and is standing o 
where it stood on 
of Aug. 10, 1887. 
popular in those d 
Falls was a favo 
T7ie trip started 
end of the line, 
two trains, which 
ed In Peoria an 
“double-header.” 
agree, but the pa 
set at between 70 
statement of t! 
coaches also vari 
lieved there were 
coach, one official 
three chair cars 
can. The train v 
due at 10:33 b 
Chatsworth until 
The zero hour w 
midnight. Watcl 
stopped at varlou 
12:14 and 12:17.

About three 
Chatsworth there 
grade, then a da 
bridge. It was 
probably from an 
set the bridge a! 
train reached th< 
dine, the engine*

. . "
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